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·ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this project was threefold: first, to review 
and critique a body of literature on the male sex role, and specifically 
the male liberation literature; second, to present a discussion of 
social psychological concepts pertinent to the topic of the male sex 
role which are often absent in the literature; and third, to conduct an 
exploratory study to determine if the behaviors and attitudes of the 
men interviewed were consistent with the themes expounded in. the 
literature. 
An open-ended interview schedule based on themes in the male sex . 
role literature was developed. Thirty middle class, married males 




The ·interview data supported some of. the th�mes but failed to 
support others. In most cases the findings showed that the .assertions 
in the male sex role literature have been overstated and oversimplified . 
For example,while ·most men agreed that men generally have trouble 
expressing emotions , a large percentage indicated that they personally 
could freely express their emotions. Although most of the subjects 
stated that they had in the· past .felt the pressure to prove their 
masculinity, most indicated that it was not a constant consideration. 
Other themes received similar qualified support. The various findings 
in this study suggest .that · men hold conflicting ·views about what is 
masculine and what is appropriate behavior. 
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The s ix t ies · and seventies are d ecades in which there ha s been 
considerable d i s cu ss ion about the two sexes . The women ' s  movement has 
af fec t ed numerous area s of life to varying d eg rees , no t always g enera t ing 
s ign if icant change but a lways demand ing a hear ing . Apparent ly as  a result 
of t he d is cu s s ion abou t the roles of women , a small ou tgrowth of the 
women ' s  movement was born early in t he 197 0 ' s :  t he men ' s  liberat ion 
movement .  It s advocates urg e  that men , j u s t  a s  women , need to be  l ibera t ed 
fr om t he soc ietal constraints which p revent t heir expr es s ion of  emo t ions , 
which forc e  them into oc cupa t ions and act ivities s imply on t he bas is of 
their s ex ,  and which d eny t hem the j oys of an ac t ive role in car ing for 
their c hild r en .  
Alt hough genera lly the men ' s  l iberat ion movement has been much 
less not ic ed or wid espread than the women ' s  movement , it has g iven rise  
to a body of popular i z ed soc ial s c ienc e literature on the male s ex role . 
· A subs tant ial sub-set , the mal e  liberation literature , is a co llec t ion 
of var ious authors ' pers onal exper ienc e s , frus tra t ions wit h  masculine 
s t ereotypes , and d es ir e s  f or c hange . Th e au thor s bas ica lly have back­
ground s in j ournalism , poli t ical sc ienc e ,  p sycho logy , and soc io;Logy . 
Their primary purpose . whether expl ic i t ly s tated or not seems to be to 
rai$e the consc iou sness of  t he ir read er s , and in this r espect they 
pr obably are effec t ive . Regard ing the soc ia l  scien t i s t s  inc lud ed in 
t his  group , however , ' the ir c ontribut ions to the obtainment of grea t er 
understand ing of s ex role behavior and to the accumulat ion of emp irical 
data on this topic are qu ite limited . They too have wr i t t en in a loo s e ,  
popular ized s tyle . Although this literature has been wid ely ac cep t ed in 
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the soc ial sc iences, i t  app ears to be  more p ropaganda than sc ient if ic 
research. 
Ot her social sc ientists  have engag ed. in more conventional 
d is cu s s ions of mal e and f emale roles . Al though they o f f er mor e  dat a  
and concep tual c l arity , a s  a whole the f ind ings about sex roles are 
contrad ictory and ·fragmentary . Tradit iona lly, anthropologis ·ts have been 
concerned wi th cross-cul tural d i ff er ences in sex roles ( e . g . , Mead ) . 
Physio log ical and psychoanalytic theories ( e . g . ,  Freud, Horney) have 
been o f f ered to int erpret s ex ro le behavior . In add i tion bot h  
p syc ho logis ts (e . g . , Ho rner ) and socio log ists (e�g . ,  Komarovsky) have 
be en concerned wi th the s tudy . o f  sex roles. As will be presented .in 
Chap t er II, a soc ial p sychological perspec t'ive par ticularly s eems to 
p rovide c oncep tual c larif ica t ion for the diff icul t ies o f t en found in 
the male l ibera t i on l i teratur e . 
Mo re theore tic al and empi rical work i s  needed in t he area o f  
s ex roles, and part icularly on the male role sinc e i t  has rec eived very 
l imit ed a t t ent ion . The common sens e vi ew among soc ial sc�ent is t s  seems 
to be tha t  sex roles are und erg oing behavioral and a t t i tudinal change . 
·As o f  yet, however, no t o nly ha s the d irection and degree o f  the change 
not been determined, but also the very ex istence o f  s ignif icant change 
has no t been convincingly do cumented. 
The paper is d ivided into f our basic sec t ions . First, the author 
wil l review and crit ique the· male.
· s ex role li terature . The purpo se 
o f  this is to summa rize the ex i s t ent -litera t ure. on the male s ex role 
and t o  c onsider a number of inadequac ies in the literature . Second, 
a sec t ion will be devo t ed to the d i scus sion of a number o f  concep ts o f t en 
only imp l ic itly c ons idered · in the male sex role l iterature . or  to tally 
omitt
.
ed, clarifying the nature of the conceptual difficulties and 
inconsistencies in· the literature . Third, the author will describe 
the design of an exploratory study of thirty middle class, .young 
married males . The purpose of the study is to determine �he extent 
to which a number of themes in the male liberation literature are 
supported by the .expressed attitudes and reports of behavior of the 
respondents. Finally, the findings and interpretations of the data 




CRITIQUE OF THE MALE SEX ROLE LITERATURE 
Introduction 
In the 1960's and 19 70's there has been considerable public and 
private debate about sex roles in American sc:>ciety. The rising 
employment of married women including those with children at home, the 
changing laws, the increasing control over the number and timing of 
children a couple would have were some of the forces leading to a 
questioning of sex role stereotypes. In the second half of the 1960's 
a women's movement emerged which stressed· the importance of changing 
woman's traditional role. This movement continues to the present day. 
In the late 1960's and early 1970's another small, scarcely 
noticed movement began, the men's (male) liberation movement. Many of 
its members state that their involvement with women in the women's 
movement provided the impetus for them to begin a questioning of their 
roles as men in society (Marine, 1972 : 7 -8; Fasteau, 197 4 :  3) . Loosely 
organized, ·the movement, if indeed it can be defined as such, has 
received minimal media attention ·and apparently its effects to date are 
basically limited to. the small number of individuals who have joined 
consciousness-raising groups and those.who have read the literature. 
Qne result of these men's concern has been·a rash of books on 
the male sex role that are priffiarily collections of essays and articles, 
representing a number of disciplines
.; as well as, less academic 
perspectives. Although the writing. of this material has· perhaps been 
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cathartic for the authors, it has not led to any systematic analysis 
of sex roles. Many of these w�rks relate the author's ·personal 
experiences and frustrations with the traditional sex roles. While they 
apparently encourage change in societal roles, their emphasis is upon 
change in individu�l behavior. I shall review and· ·critique the themes 
implicit ·in the current male sex role literature. In this analysis I 
shall primarily consider the works of three social . scient·ists: Warren 
Farrell and Patricia Sexton, both sociologists, and Marc Fasteau, a 
political scientist.1 The majority of Farrell's and Fasteau's work 
involves relating personal experiences rather than social science data. 
As popularized social scientists, these authors employ the use of social 
scientific terminology but do so in an oversimplified manner which 
creates confusion. Since they are widely cited in professional social 
scientific research on sex.roles, a critique of their work is needed. 
Masculine Ster�otypes 
What is Being Said 
In most cases presentations begin with a brief discussion of 
socialization into the male role. The socialization process is an obvious· 
starting point for any analysis, but most' of the writers do not provide 
a theoretical analysis of the process of learning societal expectations 
but provide only the expectations, stereotypical descriptions. 
1 . Other authors to whom occasional reference will be made 
particularly in presenting the themes are as follows : Brenton, David 
and Brannon, Nichols, and Pleck and Sawyer, all popularized social 
scientists; Marine, a journalist_; and Turner, a more conventional social 
scientist. 
The Liberated Man by Warren Farrell provides a typical 
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presentation . In his ·chapter on the "development of masculinity," he 
deals with.socialization in a loose, mass appeal style . His listing of 
the "Ten Commandments of Masculinity" provides an example of the lack 
of depth analysis and emphasis upon stereotypical views . He argues 
that men learn the following : 
(1) Thou shalt not cry or expose other feelings of emotion, 
fear, weakness, sympathy, empathy, or involvement before 
they neighbor. 
(2) Thou shalt not be vulnerable, but honor and respect the 
"logical,'"' ''practical, 41 or ''intellectual" - as thou 
defines· them . 
(3) Thou shalt not listen, except to find fault . 
(4) Thou shalt condescend to women in the smallest and biggest 
of ways .. 
(5) Thou shalt control thy wife' s body, and all its relations, 
occasiona�ly permitting it on top . 
(6) Thou shalt have no other egos before thee . 
(7 ) Thou s�alt have no other breadwinners before thee . 
(8 ) Thou shalt not be responsible for housework - before anybody . 
(9) Thou shalt honor and obey . the straight and .rtarrow pathway 
to success : job specialization . 
(10) Thou shalt have an answer to all problems at all times 
(Farrell� 197 4:  32) . 
. In an attempt to provide some explanation for the existence of 
such stereotypical expectations, Farrell refers to the Goldberg and Lewis 
study which found that mothers have greater contact with female infants 
than with males and that by the age of thirteen months boys ·touch and 
talk to their mothers less than girls do· (19 6 9) . For Farrell this 
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represents the earliest stage at which males are unknowingly taught to 
be "emotionally constipated" _(1 974 : 33) .. 
�arrell moves into a discussion of·what he terms the second stage 
of the development of masculinity in which boys learn to disdain anything 
that is· feminine . He refers to the evidence of sexism in most school 
readers in which sex roles are often clearly differentiated into 
traditional male and female roles. In addition to this differentiation , 
there often is a very basic disrespect for anything that· is portrayed 
as being feminine . -According to Farrell, a result of the fear of being 
considered feminine is _that boys frequently develop such grandiose 
expectations for themselves that anx�ety is created (1974 : 34-40) . 
To finish his· discussion o'f socialization , Farrell deals with 
the physical, student , job, and sex strivers, rounding off his discussion 
with a· sampling of bathroom wall graffiti . He points out-such wide-spread 
ideas that boys strive to prove themselves physically; that they must 
excel academically, while remaining �ool and demonstrating that it 
(being cool) comes naturally; that they must master , at least relatively 
well, one sport even if they are high performers academically; and that 
over time they come to view wo�en as objects to be conquered just as are 
their jbbs, etc. (Farrell , 1974 : 40-56) .  
What Was Not Said 
Although the stereotypes which Farrell depicts are probably true 
to some degree , as are all stereotypes,  he .does not. discuss the extent to 
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which these exp ec tation s  are held not the d egree t o  which p eople behave 
in accordanc e  with them . · Is every man soc ialized to believe and abid e  
b y  t he t en rules l i s t ed above? Although he provides n o  data t o  
suppo�t hi s d escr ipt ion , one is_given t he irnpres s i�n that h e  believes 
that most men c an be  charac t erized in thi s manner . _Wi thou t any empir ical 
data his comment s are merely subjec t iv e  s ta tements  of his p ersonal 
ob serva t ions and exp eriences , and . as suc h ,  ar e o f  limi t ed·u t i l i ty t o  
social sc ientis t s . 
Generally his d is cu ss ion o f  the so cializat ion p roces s ·through 
which male chil dr en learn t he masculine role i"s limited theoret ically . 
Farrell does.no t ad equa t ely d eal w i th the numerou s conflicts  which · exi s t  
in the mind s of c hildren as a r esult o f  c onf l icting role expec tat ions , 
although he does p resent some s tereo t yp es that have impac t upon 
ind ividuals  which poss ibly result  in role s t rain . (This concept o f  
role strain will be more thoroughly d is cuSsed i n  the f o llowing chapt er . )  
In  add it ion , Fa rr e;Ll d oe s  no t of f er a ny exp lana t iot:t a s  to why many mothers 
t ouch male infant s les s t han-f emales; nor does he d iscus s why boys ar e 
taught to d isda in f eminine behavior and a t t i tud es . I t  appear s that  he 
accepts these assertions as given and uses them as a foundation upon 
which to p resent his s t er eotyp ica l d escriptions . 
The F eminiz ed Ma le 
A Problem 
Patr ic ia S exton presen t s  a view focusing on · the· negat ive 
c onsequence s  which r es ult when males are unabl e to fulfill the s t er eo- · 
typ es Farr ell d escr ib es. In great d e ta il she chara c t er izes the "f eminized 
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male," the male whose "nonnal male
. 
impulses are suppressed or 
misshapened by <;>verexposure to feminine norms" (Sexton, 1969 : 4 ,  13 ) .  
Her argument is that the present social structure is preventing men 
from being " real" men and is producing instead a generation of feminized 
men. A few factors in the social structure that she considers feminizing 
agents are schools, the rise of suburbia, increasing life spans, 
frustrated· and idle housewives, and·· the present occupational structure. 
Four of these factors will be reviewed in order to present the basic 
outline of her perspective. 
She asserts that schools are essentially feminine institutions 
which feminize males by insisting upon conformity to the behavior norms 
of being polite, clean, obedient, etc. ·ro her, the kind of learning the 
school offers is to be passive and feminine, rather than active and 
masculine. According to Sexton, boys in school are confronted with 
two alternatives.  One option is to internalize the values of the school. 
If this occurs, she argues that boys become feminized. A second option 
is to resist and thereby to fail and rebel, thus maintaining masculine 
autonomy. Her preferenc� is clearly the latte� despite its problems, 
for a man must be a "man" (Sexton, 1969: 30-3 3 ) . 
A second factor which she considers to be important in the 
feminization of males is the rise of suburbia. With fathers absent most 
of the day because of their jobs and the time. spent in. commuting, the 
subur�an community is aJmost ent�rely composed of females. As a result, 
boys lack masculine models to teach them to become "confident and potent 
males" (Sexton, 1 96 9: 28) . 
Sexton asserts that idle housewives and mothers play,.a significant 
role in emasculating the male population. She argues that since women 
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are pr event ed from obtaining o ccupat ional posit ions of power and pre s t ige 
outside the · home, t hey f requent ly r elea se .the ir r epres sed antagonism 
and r esentment of male perogat ives on their sons . She cont inues tha t  
women, and specif ically wealthy and idle women, focu s their a t t ent ion 
on "minor forms o f  adorrunent, " meaning tha t  they adorn the ir f ac e s, 
bod ies, houses, childr en, etc . Also t heir irtt eres t s  _lie in promot ing the 
ar t s, i . e . , opera, ba ll et, c oncer t s . In r esponse to thes e women, S exton 
hold s t hat men scramble to win their favor s, t o  escor t them to cultural 
event s, t o  adorn them.with . beaut i ful gif ts .  In the-p roc ess  as she sees 
i t, men in ef f ec t  cas tra t e  themse lve s ( S ex ton, 1969 : 24-25) . 
A f ourth feminizing fac t or t ha t  she p res ent s is the shif t from 
manual labor t o  automat ion and white collar · occupat ions . She lament s  
the absence o f  a need f or heavy·, manly work . Charac t er iz ing t he white  
collar man s imp ly as a desk s it t er and memo wr it er, she a s sert s that  
l i f e  is  sof ter now and t ha t  men ar e mor e  concerned with conformity to 
t he organizational s truc tur e t han· t hey are with their ind ividua l-autonomy . 
She c oncludes that the compu ter and automa t ion have t erminat ed mos t  of 
t he truly ma sculine
. 
j obs · csext on, 1969 : 26-28) . 
Sexton considers the maj ority of males t o  be signif icantly influenced 
by t hese  f emin iz ing fac tor s .  As a r esul t, she s trongly advocates a c hange 
in t he process o f  maie socia liza t ion _which would allow males t o  d evelop 
as she believes male s should . She s tat es : 
We need r eal heroes and we need t o  think mor e  
about what w e  wan t  o u r  males t o  be, bu t mainly we 
need to step a s id e  and let. boys develop like boys. 
We should encourag e their effort s to become s trong and 
au tonomou s males . Le t them run and p lay like boys , _let 
them learn the things that boys want to learn· , let them 
dr e s s  and ac t like boys . And let ' s  res tra in , if we can , 
the mo the rs , s chool , and soc iety- that want to dress them 
up like women o� child ren ( S ex ton , 1 9 6 9 : · 1 98 ) . 
I s  It  True? 
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S exton ' s  brand of fem inism i s  to say the lea st  a s trange one . She 
appears to advocat e  equa lity for women in the occupat ional sphere , bu t ,  
at  the same t ime , to ins i s t  that· men cont
.
inue to be "men" in the 
traditional s ense of the word . Although . she never c larif ies what a real 
man ' s  compos i t ion is , she imp lies tha t  anything less than the rugged , 
athle t ic , dashing , courag eou s hero type i s  less than d es irable . One 
·wonder s how women can ever be cons idered equal in any r ealm as long a s  
men ar e led to  be lieve t hat they are naturally and leg i t imately more 
rugg ed ly autonomou s than women . 
Her cortnn.ent that mal e  "honor s t ud en t s "  are  inevitably " si s s ies"  
( 1 9 6 9 : 1 9 8 )  is· obviou sly a refl_ec t ion of her own value j -udgemen t and 
is not emp iric a lly suppor ted . Other points that she makes rece ive· 
l imi�ed support wi thin the soc ial p syc holog i�al l i t eratur e . One 
illustration is her unequ ivoc a l  d es igna t ion of ac t ive or aggr e s s ive 
behavior as mascu l ine and of passive or submis sive behavior as femin ine · 
( 1 96 9 : 3 2) .  She speaks ?f these two charac ter is t ics no t as  soc ial ly 
acqu ired at tributes to some ext ent d i f f erent ially d istr ibut ed betwe en 
the s exe s , but as tra i t s  inherent in e ach . In the fol lowing d iscus s ion 
1 2  
several s tud ies ar e r ev iewed · to illus trate the inconc lusive natur e o f  
t he f ind ing s o n  sex d iff er enc es i n  aggress ion and pass�vity . I t  is 
app arent t hat S ex ton does not have ad equate basis  for her asser t ions . 
Some stud ie s  have s eemed to suppo rt her pos i t ion . For examp le , 
Arnold Bu s s  c onducted a s t udy in which he used gr 'oup s of two students 
each of which wa s t old that he/she woul d  ·be  par t icipating in a teac her 
and learner situat ion . Although they arr iv ed s imultaneous ly at - the 
laboratory , one wa s a cohort of the exper iment er . The subj ec t wa s 
ass igned the r o le of teac her and was ins truc t ed to s hock the learner 
when he/she gave an incorr ec t r esponse . The learner had previously 
b een ins truc ted t o  make err or s . Th e problem for the subj ec t then was 
t o  dec id e  how s tr ongly to shock the l earner for h is or her incorr ec t . 
answer s .  In this s i tua t ion· male c ollege student s gave significantly 
h igher levels  o f  shoc k tq the learner than d id fema le subj ect s  (Buss , 
1 963 : 1 -7 ) . In add i t ion , Kilham and Mann found that.even when a third 
par ty d ec id es on the appropr iat e  shock level , men ar e.mor e w�lling to 
act aggress ively toward a pa ss ive l earner t han are women ( 1 97 4 :  696:-7 02) . 
( One c ould argue on_the bas is of  these r e su l ts , however , that the ma les 
were mor e c onf orm ing to exp er imen tal demands than women , rather t han 
mo re aggr e s s ive.) 
Taylor arid Eps tein app roached the s tudy of aggr ession and sex some.:.. 
what dif ferently . In the ir study a s tudent subj ec t could no t only shock 
ano t her s tud ent bu t also c ould r ec eive shocks · from the other per son . 
Initially the men s howed mor e  aggress ion ; but as  the par tner ( s t ooge )  
became more aggre s s ive , women responded in like fashion . B y  the end of 
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the se$sion , the d if f er enc e between ma les and fema les in the . amount of 
shock they wer e giving their p artner s wa s not signif icant . (Taylor and 
Ep st ein , 1967 : 473-48 6 ) . Ho kanson and Ed elman r ep ort similar f ind ings 
to t hose.o f Taylor and Ep stein in that women wil l  be j us t  a s  aggr e s s ive 
as . men when they are provoked by a shocking partner (196 6 ) .  
Eleanor Macc oby ' s  comp end ium a l s o  suggests the inc onclu s ive 
natur e o f  t he find ing s on sex d i f f er ences in aggr ession. Of twelve studies 
on aggr ess ion , nine co nc lud ed that boys are .more aggre s s ive , while the 
o thers r eported no s i gnifi cant d if f er ences . In · twenty-s ix s tud ies o f  
sex d i f f er enc es i n  dependency , s ix showed t hat boys were mor e  d ep enden t , 
eleven found g irls  more depend ent, and nine r eported no significant 
d i f f er ence (Macc oby , 1966 : 323-3 51) . The lack of conc ensus ind ica ted 
by these s tud ies and tho se ment ioned above sugg est s that S exton ' s  s ta t e­
men t s  are s t ro nger than the avai lable r e search j us t if ies. 
S exton app ear s t o  believe t hat certain behavior is naturally and 
r ightf ully. mascul ine , whil e  othe r  is f eminine. Margaret Mead 
has shown that such d efin i tion s  vary f rom one culture to ariother . 
Among the Mundugamor soc iety , bo th s ex es man if es t  behavior c losely 
para llel ing our norm of ma sculinity . Among the Arap esh , both sexes ' 
behavior i s  s im ilar to our s tereotyp ical f eminine beahvior . Among the 
Tchambu l i , the f emales ac t in a manner . def ined as masculine by American 
societ y ,  and t he males ar e f eminine by our cur r ent s tand ard s (Mead, 19 6 9 ) . 
As Duberman posi ts, when a child is born , he/ she beg ins the proc ess 
of .acquir ing a gend er ro le which i s  c ompat ible with hi s/her sex s tatu s  
( 197 5 : 37 ) . ( In the following c hapt er a more c omplete  d i s cussion of 
sex , . gend er , and r ol e  wi ll be pre s en ted.) Children of both s exe s  encount er 
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a system of socially and culturally pr escribed roles . Through a process 
o f  reward o r  acceptance and punishment o r  rejec t ion, children receive 
g ender role in stru c tion (Cha f e t z, 1974 : 3 ) . 
On the b asis o f  the s tud ies r eviewed above, S ex ton's exp lana t ion 
for sex d if f er ences in the levels of ac t ivity and pass ivity among men 
and women appears unaccep table . When s he s ta tes that  boys should "run 
and play like boys "  and· should be allowed to "learn the things that 
boys want t o  l earn" ( 1 969 : 1 98);  p erhap s she means t hat boys · should 
assume t rad itional ·sex roles · because of her p ersonal belief that these 
roles are r ight and bes t . If t his . is  the case·, a t t emp ts to refute her 
op inion ar e not necessary . If , however, she means that there are 
· ac t ivit ies whi ch boys inherently want to learn and per form ·s imply because 
they are male, she is ignoring a . g r eat deal of researc h which has shown 
that l ittle �ascultne or f eminine b ehavior is determined by biological 
des igna t ion bu t rather by . t he int erac t ion o f  two fac tors : biological 
t endenc ies and the inf luence o f  the soc ial env ironment .  
Psychoanaly tic al Trad i t ion 
Al though societal proc esses are riot his bas ic conc ern, Fas t eau 
in The Male Ma chine also deals with the socialization pro c es s . Ee no t 
only d iscussed the inabil i tr o f  meri t o  express emot ion, their chokingly 
comp e t i tive dr ives , t�eir o bs e ssio n  wi th spo�ts, etc. , but also he asserts 
that  it was conformity to a superimpo s ed male ideal type on the par t  of 
t he leader s in the Vie tnam conf l ic t and in Watergate that perpe tt.I:a ted bo th 
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occurrences . I t  i.s purely sp eculat ive;· bu t it provides interes t ing 
r eading and represents at l eas t an attempt to go beyond what has been 
said r epeatedly in the male l itera ture: 
In d i s cu s sing the process through which a young ma n learns the male 
s ex role , Fasteau brief �y present s one theor� It i� ba s ed on Fr eud's 
or iginal work on the Oed ipus comp lex as rec ently reinterp reted by feminist 
wr iter s .  Initially childr�n of both s exes  ident ify .wi th their . mothers 
because typ ic ally mother s spend a greater amount of t ime in car ing for 
them . In cluded in this at tachment ar e a sensual component and the 
fu lf illment of numerou s physical and emotional need s . When children 
reach school or nur sery school ag e, .it is ra ther sudd enly demanded tha t 
they eschew many forms of behavior that are f eminine or "ba byish ."  In 
e ssenc e boys ar e ins truc t ed to renounc e their id ent if ica tion with 
their mothers and to ident ify with their fathers ,  whose app rova l they mu s t  
achieve by conformity wi th some ma le s t andard . Fa s t eau argues that boys 
develop antagonism toward and f ear of th�ir fa thers . Their choic e  is 
either to he wa rm and loving bu t subord ina te a s  ar e th eir mot her s, or 
to be har sher bu t mor e· adventurou s and exc i·t ing a s  ar e their fa thers . 
For a number of year s, p sychoana lys t s  have obs erved that boys exp er ienc e 
this persistent s truggle between the ir need for cont inu ing 
id ent if ica tion w i th their mo thers and the pres sur es to emulate their 
fathers . For many men the resul t is a number of pa infu l exper ienc e s  
that p er s i s t  throughou t adu lthood (Fas teau, 1974: 200-201). 
A cr it ique of Fa steau wi ll be inc luded in the nex t sec t ion. 
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Al t erna t iv e  Famil ial Ro les. 
The Androgynou s Soc iety 
Trad it ionally i t  has been conc eived that·  the duty o f  the husband / 
father is  t o  provid e  mat er ially f or his wif e and-childr en . Likewis e , 
i t  has be en the right ·Of t he wife/mother to expec t him t o  do  so . On 
the o ther hand , the wif e/mo ther has a s sumed housework and chi ld care 
a s  her dut ies , while the hu sban�/fath er has consider ed these ac t ivi t ies 
t o  be his r igh t s . This division o f  labor presumes that males and f.ema les 
each have charac t eris t ic s  which -par t icular ly suit them to the trad i t ional 
r oles . As an al terna t ive to thi s t rad it ional view of famil iar roles , 
some writ er s  suggest that a soc ially androgynous concep t ion o f  the roles 
of men and women shou ld be adopted . Employed in this s ens e ,  androgyny 
means that eac h sex will d evelop some of the char ac t er is t ic s  typ ically · 
a ss oc iated with the ot her in trad i t iona l  sex role d ef initions . Ro ssi  
states  th�t an androgynous conc ep t ion o f  sex roles emphasiz e s the 
"enlargement of the c onnnon ground on which men and women base their 
lives toge ther by changing the so c ial d e f init ions o f  approv ed 
charac t er is t ic s  and behavior for both sexes" ( 1 9 6 5 :  9 9 ) . 2 
Fas teau asser t s  t hat an androgynous division o f  labor in the horne 
will reduc e the.c onf l ic t  boys exp erienc e  in transferring their id ent ificat ion 
2Although frequ ently- u sed synornous ly , ther e i s  a d if f erenc e between 
the rneani�gs of andr.ogyny and role rever sal . While the former ref ers t o  
t h e  develop ing o f  some charac terist ic s i n  each s ex which a r e  typi cally 
a s so c ia t ed with the o ther s ex, role r ever sal involves . the comp lete 
adopt ion by one s ex of the o ther ' s  role r esponsibilities and vice-versa. 
from mother s to fa thers . S inc e s ex r ole ' dif feren t iat ion will become 
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less marked, each par en t  will have a d egree both of.the trad it ionally 
f eminine unconditional acceptanc e  and of·the trad itiona lly masculine 
performan ce or ienta t ion. S ince bo th traits can be seen in each 
pa ren t, t he boy can fr eely cho ose what is mo re compat ible with hi s 
temperament· and need s . Fas t eau ut ilizes Mead ' s  cla s s ic Samoan s tudy as 
support f or his belief that in an androgynou s  society the Oed ipal confl ic t 
does no t/will not appea r  (Fast eau, 1974: 20 1-20 2 ) .  
The above explanat ion p resumes the ex ist enc e of a n  androgynou s 
soc iety ; however, the fact rema ins that Fas teau has failed to d eal wit h 
how this chang e is to be r ealized s ince our curr ent· soc iety is  no t 
androgynous .  Regardless o f  how much he and o ther s d esire the androgynous 
s ex roles,·they · must be able to show they are emerg ing. Fas teau ' s  
op t imism is not shar ed by Pola tnic k .  She points  ou t that the "allocation 
of child -rear ing respons ibil ity to women is no sac r ed feat of nature, 
· but a soc ial policy which supports male dominat ion in the soc iety and 
in . the family . "  She c ont inues to . say t hat regard les s of i t s  intr insic 
worth, r ea r ing children in our soc i ety is no t valued; its  lack o f  
salary, low status, . long hours, and d omes t ic isolat ion· pred ispose it 
to '  be a job for the powerl�s s g roup - women (Po latnick, 1973: 85-86). 
Af t er cons ider ing the my.th of the "ma ternal ins t inc t "  and the need 
for  father s to take an ac t ive par t in child-rear ing, Farrell sugg ests 
s.everal a lternatives t o  the ordinary arr ang ement s in wh ich the mother 
is primar i�y responsible for child care . H is fir st proposal is the 
establislunent o f  "do-it-your self child' C<;ire ·arrang em�nts . " Und er this 
plan parent s  work with o ther parent s to d evelop their own child c ar e  
c enter s . For example, i f  ten c ouples ar e involved, the p lan would 
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roughly be for eac h  parent to take .one day per month off from work to 
d evot e to t he: c hildren. Of course , at  least ·one full time chi ld care 
worker wou ld be required. He argues that if  emp loyers are not 
sympathet ic to parent leaves , they can be made mor e amenable to the 
id ea when they ar e conf ronted . wi th the poss ibility of losing good 
employees , hav ing high rates of . absent eeism , and the co s t s  of tra in ing 
new emp loy ees (Far rell , 19 7 4 : 137 -140) . 
One ba s ic probl em with thi s  alternative .is that it is an op t ion 
wh ich is available. to only one s egment· of the population , the upp er 
midd le c la ss. Even if men and women in the working c lass  des ire to shar e 
in child care responsibili t ie s , · they hardly . hav e·the bar gaining positions 
with t heir employers that prof ess ional p eop le have. Farr ell is a s sum ing 
that j obs ar e abundant and that all workers have eff ect i�e bargain�ng 
power , when in fac t ther e i s  a sca�c ity of . j obs and worker s ar e fr equent ly 
forc ed to take any available j obs. I t  does not seem like ly that a blue 
collar worker will r i sk his /her j ob
.
in today ' s  pr ecar ious economy by 
d emand ing parent l eave or even a minimum amount of time off such as one 
day per month. This is ·bu t one examp le of the failure of the male s ex 
role literatur e to realis tically addr es� any s egment of the population 
ot her than the upp er. m idd le c lass. Prac t ica lly all the author s of the 
male s ex role li t eratur e  are members of the up p�r mid .d l e  clas s, and 
the alternatives and argumen ts that they present ar e f eas ible pr imar ily 
for highly educa ted , occup at iona lly mobile , and liber�l persons . 
Ano ther pos s ibility is to develop . a new work schedule in either of 
two ways : · by shortening the work week or by stagg er ing work hours . . In 
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the f ir s t  ins tance the sugges t ion is for both parents to work four 
d ays a week at t en hour s per day, rather than the typ ical f ive-day ,  
for ty-hour we ek . One pos s ibility would h e  for the father t o  work 
Monday through Thur sday and the mother to wor k Tu esday through Fr iday , 
leav ing only . three days of the week when both parents are away . ·In the 
second case , that of stagg er ing work hour s ,  paren t s  could work slight ly 
different shif t s  to prevent the child's being away from both parents 
all day . For example , the mother could work from 7 a . m. until 3 p. m .  and 
the f ather from 11 a . m. until 7 p . m. This woul d allow the mo ther time 
wi th the child in the a f ternoon and the father time in the morning , 
while s t ill res erv ing a pe riod of time for the parents (Farrell , 1974 : 
142-149) . 
Farr ell' s  a ssump t ion that fa t her s will want to par t ic ipate on an 
equal ba sis  in car ing for childr en �s. not nec e s sar ily jus t if iable . He 
as sumes that the j oys of having and caring for children are numerous 
and that fathers will not wish to be kep t from enj oying these privi leg es . · 
Although she would agr ee that father s . should be invo lved in these 
ac t ivitie s , Polatnick would d i sagree that they are r ight s wh ich fathers 
currently desire. Instead she a s s erts that the traditional role-counter­
role of husband to wi fe and vic e-versa wi ll continue to exist becaus e of 
an imbalance of P<?We r (Polatnic k ,  1973 ) .  Farr ell is propos ing ind ividual 
change wi thou t consider ing fully the impact of soc iaiiza t ion and ex is ting 
soc ietal institu t ions . 
Likewise , Fa s t eau ' s  a ssump t ions are mad e withou t ad equa tely taking 
into ac count' the power of one ' s  previous soc ialization and ex isting 
soc ial arr angemen ts . He pred ic ts a t ime when 
Ou r lives will. be shaped by a view of p erso nality which 
will not · a s s ig n  f ixed ·ways of behaving to ind ividuals 
on the basis of sex . Ins tead, i t  would ac knowledge tha t 
each person has the pot�n t ial t o  b e  - d ep end ing on the 
c ircumstanc e s  - bo th a s s er t ive and yield ing, ind ep end ent 
and d ep end ent, j o b- and peop le-or i ent ed, strong and gentle, 
in short, both 'ma sculine" and 11f eminine 11; that the mo st  
ef fec t ive and happy. ind ividuals are like ly t o  be tho s e  
who have aceep t ed and d eveloped both t hese "'sid esn of  them­
selves ; and that to d eny either is to mut i lat e  and d eform ; 
t hat human be ings, in o ther word s ,  are natura.tly androgynous 
(Fasteau, 1974:  . 1 9 6 ) . 
He continues by enc ourag ing the int egr a t ion of the "ma scu line" 
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and " f emini�e" aspec t s  of  the self sinc e they ac tua lly comp lement , rather 
than oppo se, ea ch o ther . For examp le , a t rad it iona lly ma scul ine trait 
is the abili ty to pur sue larg e obj ec t iv es in an o rganized fashion, 
while a trad i t ionally f emin ine charac.teris t ic is  t he abil ity to d iscern 
and value·the f eeling s one has about situat ions and o ther peop le . 
Fa s t eau asser t s  that eac h of these traits  is es sent ial to t he useful 
development of  the o t her . Males are taught to. inhibit their. emo t ions; 
as a r esul t , they ar e no t enough in tune with their.feel ings to know what 
t hey hones t ly want . Since the ir f eelings · are suppr essed ·and, thus,· 
unable to aid in guid ing them, they ru sh frant ica lly in the d ir ect ion 
of standardiz ed succe ss. When maintaining t his success does no t fully 
sat isfy some men, �hey often lo se imp etus to achieve altogether . Women, 
on the other hand , a4e taught to believe that·they are unable t o  perform 
well exc ept in c ert ain area s. Fa s t eau as s erts  that withou t the poss ibilit y 
and disc ip line of ac t ion , fee l ings are of ten reduced to mere sent imenta lity 
and eventual ly fad e ent ir ely (Fa s t eau , 19 7 4 : 197 ) . 
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He g ives a second example o f  the compl ementarity o f  the 
charac t eris t ic s  of t he two s exes which is clearer. To tal indep endence 
without any dep endence lead s one u l t imat ely t o  isolat ion. On the o ther 
hand, comp l e te dep endence on ano ther p erson in all major a spec t s  of life 
inevit ably des t ro
.
ys sel f-es teem . In add ition, neither being tough at 
all t imes, i . e . ,  rema ining s trong in the pre senc e o f· phys ical and 
emot ional p ressure, nor be ing tend er and caring is suff ic ient alone. 
The two t rait s comp lement each o ther (Fasteau, 1 974 : 1 97-1 98 ) . 
Fas-t eau conc ed es that the _d evelopment of-comp lementary ma scul ine 
and feminine . qualit ies will be  unevenly and slowly brought about in 
people (1 974 : 1 98 ) . He never, however, addresses the i s sue of what will 
pr ec ip i tate the androgynous society neces sary for the ex i s t enc e of such 
ind ividual s .  His p o int is well mad e if o ne assumes, a s  he obviously 
do es, tha t  s uc h  change has al ready occurred-or is rapid ly emerging in 
the Uni ted S tat es . In hi s future society g irl s will play bas eball, jus t  
as boys will play wit h  dolls ; g ir l s  will be exp ec t ed t o  ca ll boys for 
dat es, and boys will not pay mo re than girls ; g irls will enjoy 
sc ience and ma th, ju s t  as boys will learn modern danc e ; etc. He provid es 
similar exampl es of androgynous adult behavior (Fas t eau, 1 9 7 4: 198) . 
The Ba sis o f  Change 
Fast eau con$iders the increasing number o f  mothers working out s id e  
t h e  home a s  ind i cat ive o f  the emerging androgynous. so c iety. He asserts 
. . . 
the wid ely ac cep ted, but no t documented, no t ion tha t  as women beg in to 
work ou tside the home, the ir hu sbands will as sume a larg er share o f  
responsibi lity f o r  homemaking and child care . A s  a resutt , he conc lud es 
that ''bo th will broaden their r�pertories of sensibil ities and capac iti�s 
by add ing t hose previously r uled out. by the t rad it ional sex · roles , 
and c hi ldren wil l have mor e androgynous parents as model s" (Fas t eau , 
197 4 : 199 ) .  
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At f ir s t  glanc e it  seems to be a reasonab le as sumpt ion t hat as  
women bec ome invo lved in profes sions ou t s id e  the home , husband s wil l  
a s sume gr eat er respons ibility in t he home . Bu t · is  i t  nec essarily tha t 
correc t an·assump t ion? I argue tha t mo s t  m en and women wil l continue in 
their bas ic fami�ial roles. This is not . to say tha t men will no t per form 
some token hous eho ld dut ies , bu t I do not  p erc eive their roles chang ing 
· s ig nif icant ly .
. · 
The m er e  fact t ha t  a man p repares TV dinner s for the 
fam ily and c�ear s t he table a f terward does not r ea lly indicate the 
ex is t enc e of an androgynous soc iety . One wonders who shopp ed for the 
TV d inner s ,  how muc h prais e the man r equ ired for his assis tance , and how 
of t en he does i t . 
Moore and Sawhill indica t e  that in general husband s of working 
wives take a sl ight ly more ac t ive · r ol e  .in c hild c·ar e and housework ;  
however , the rap id increase in women in the work force has no t been 
acc
.
ompanied by a signific ant incr ea s� in hu sbands 1 involvement in house­
ho ld c hores . Bas ed on a number o f  interv iews , they conc lude that 
be tween 1955  and 197� l i t t le c hange o ccurr ed in the d ivision of house­
hold labor. · Wi th regard to: three ta�ks - doing the d i shes , gett ing 
br eakfa s t , and c lea ning up the l iving r oom -. t hey found tha t the s e  ta sks 
are s t ill d one pr imar ily by women . Although hu sbands wer e  more likely to 
get ·their own br eakfast in 19 71, they were les s likely to shop f�r 
groc er i�s t han in 195 5  (Moo re and Sawhil l ,  197 6 : 108 -10 9) . 
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Oakley ' s  � ind ing s  are very s imilar t o  those  of Moore and Sawhill . 
. Af t er c ondu c t ing a number of interv iews , she c onc lud es that in only a 
few famil ies ar e hu sband s "notably domes tica ted "  and that car ing for 
t he home and c hildren remain the woman ' s  primary respons ibi lity . She 
ind ica t e s  t hat t his trad it ional d ivision of  labor i s  found both in home s 
. .  
in whi ch t he woman does no t wor k  outsid e  the home and i n  thos e in which 
she is emp loyed ou t s ide t he home ( Oakley , 19 7 4 :  140-16 5 ) .  
I t  seems that ins t ead o f  having exchanged one type work for.another , 
women have a ssumed new r es pons ib ilities· in add ition to their trad it ional 
ta sks . One accommoda t ion t hey app ear to have mad e i s  that t hey have 
reduced the number of hou rs spent in hou sekeep ing as a r esult either of 
lower ing t heir hou sework standard s or of r e lying on good s and servic es 
in the mar ke t , e . g . , ea t ing out more o f t en ,  u s ing c ommerc ial laundr ies , 
etc . 
Beyond this , even if men d id become act ively involved in homemaking . 
and c hild c are onc e t heir wives j oined the wor k forces , would t hi s  
ac t ivity tru ly iffiply a n  androgy?ous so c i ety? Obviously men would be 
engaged in trad i t ionally fem inine tasks , bu t is this a s trong ind ica tor 
of at titudinal c hange? If the wife wer e to s top working , would this 
alter the amount and t ype of  work the hu sband engag es in ? If  so , it 
seems that t he change has been one of nece ssity ; i . e . , the wife ' s  
p hys ical absenc� from the home nec essita t ed·a l imited shar ing of 
r espons ibi lit�e s . If trad itional roles are r esumed when the wife leaves 
the wo rk force for some r eason , it  would appear that wha t had seemed t o  
be the end o f  behav ior a scr ib�d b y  SeX and t he emergenc e of  a n  equali-
tar ian s tru c ture. in t he family wa s in r eality only superfic ial change . 
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Trad itiona l ro le .behavior. may be altered for· economic or other expedient 
rea sons ; neverthel es s, trad i tional a t t �tud e s  may be very present in the 
mind s of the man and woman .  
Fasteau , as  well a s  others, has made a mis take common to those who 
advoca te the ne ed for change in trad i tiona l sex ro les . He has imputed his 
awareness  to ot her s and has interpr eted the ir behavior in a very op timis t ic 
way . Although soc ial p sycholog ica l literature supports  the a s s ump t ion 
that often behavioral chang e eventua lly lead s to · a t t itud ina l change , he 
doe s no t deal wi th the po ssibility that these changes in behavior are no t 
nec essar i'!y ind ica t :Lve of s ignificant chang es in · attitudes at the pres ent 
t ime . The vis ible changes iri behavior may in s t ead be the result of an 
impera tive need for at leas t a par t ial and t emporary shar ing of 
respons ibilitie s . 
The Cas e of Swed en 
The alt ernatives .d iscu s s ed above , while not. to tal ly unl ikely in the 
innned iate futu r e ,  in most c a s es appear to be proj ec t ions of the au thor ' s  
persona l desire ra ther than proj ec t ions based on data . Few of the 
op tions descr ibed have been or ar e be ing imp lemented in widespread 
p rac tic e .  For this r eason , a mor e us eful source from which to draw 
pos s ible alternat ive s is found in the r emar kable effor t s  made in Swed en 
to e s tablish equa lity fo� women . Early in this century a number of women 
and men in Swed en began to organize in an at temp t to raise the status of 
women . I t  wa s dur ing the 60 ' s , however , that great strid e s  toward thi s 
end were made . A br ief review of some measures currently und er 
consideration illu strat es t he progr ess mad e. 
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In t he area of educa t ion the prop osal is that ev ery pup i l  be . 
ins truc ted in d ome s t ic sc ienc e ,  c hild car e ,  needlework ,  woodwor k ,  and 
metalwork . Earlier effor ts were enac t ed to el imina t e  teaching that 
c er tain j obs and p rof ess ions ar e s uitabl e for men and other s for women . 
Also . to ass.ure the oppor tunity for bot h men and women to wor k  out s id e  
the home , the government ha s established a ba s ic child allowanc e 
(ma intenanc e money) fo� eac h  c hild under 16  years of  age . Gov ernment-
op erat ed kind ergar tens are current ly �nd ergo ing cons iderable expans ion . 
In the eyes of t he gov ernment the cost s incurred in ma intaining kind er­
gar t ens and nur s ery scho ols pay d ividend s  in s ev eral ways . 
The mother is  able io use h�r oc c upational training or t o  rec eive more 
t ra ining if she d es i res . The soc �ety in tur n benefit s · through the inc ome 
tax pa id by the mother . and through the f il l ing of a position which might 
o therwis e hav e  r ema ined vacant ( Sand lund , 1 9 68 : 23 1-23 2 ,  23 4-25 7 , 26 3 ) . 
Changes ar e also b �ing mad e by the Pens ions Insuranc e Committee 
to assur e wid ower s the same .r igh t to p ens ions a s  wid ows 'have . Advoca t es 
o f  t he se change s a s s er t  tha t to provide pen s ions for wid ows , and not for 
widower s ,  in the event of the d eath of  a spous e ,  imp l ies the need for 
taking car e of  women. They enc ourag e the r ej ec t ion of any policy or 
leg islat ion bas ed on this as sump tion. Likewis e  a gradual trans ition 
to s epa ra t e  taxat ion of the inc ome s of husband s and wives is occ�rr ing , 
for allowing marr ied men twic e the bas ic all owanc e  for sing le per s ons 
support s  the t rad it
.
iona l view of marr iage ( Sand lund , 1 968 : 232·, 266 , 26 9) . 
Joint taxat ion is obj ec t ionable on anot her bas i s : it is con s id er ed 
t o  be a d ir ec t  obs tac l e  to the economic independ enc e o f  women . When a 
marr ied women r.eturn s  t o  wo rk , she is  elig ible f or her tax-free ba s ic 
d educ t ion . Her husband ' s  r educ t ion i s  r educed by the same amount , . 
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resulting in his pay ing more taxes . . The c ombined incomes of the coup le 
result in a propor t iona lly higher tax on the wife ' s  income than would be 
.the case if she wer e no t marr ied . In this s ense the c oup le is  penaliz ed 
when the w ife r e turns to work, and this penalty may work t o  d e t er wives 
f rom rejo ining t he labor force ( Sand lund, 1 968 : 27 0) . 
The S wed ish gov ernment is  working to establ ish equality in the 
extremely impo r tant ar ea o f  the labor market . Recogniz ing that women 
compose  a large propor t ion of low income, unemp loyed persons, the 
government has d evelop ed an ext ens ive tra ining program f or the unemp loyed . 
No t only does this tra ining give the ind iv id ua l great er _vocat ional 
p o ssibili t ies, but also it increases produc t ivity . In a for esight ed 
mea sure t he g over nmen t  pr ovides a ll school children o f  13 -14 year s . o f  
_age w i t h  a "prevocat ional prac t ical orienta tion" t o  ensur e tha t  chi ldr en ; 
f emales in par t icular, are adquat ely inf ormed of the available 
occupat ional choic es ( Sand lund, 1 968 : 276 � 27 7 ) . 
The governmen_t is ac t ively involved in a t.t emp t s  to
· erad ica t e  s ex 
barr ier s . Challenges are raised t o  sex s t ipu lat ions made by �mp loyers 
when r eg i s t er ing vacanc i es in jobs . In t imes of economic rec essio n  the 
government is car e�u f to p revent women f rom lo sing j.obs mor e rapidly 
than men . The government c ons iders that · d iff erent ial lay-of f s  would 
be ind ica t ive of t he as sumpt ion that in the f inal ana lys is men mus t  be 
t he r eal breadwinners .  Also male app l icant s �re. given t ra ining and 
employment in areas trad it i onally regard ed a s  feminine, jus t  as women 
are entering trad·i t ionally ma sculine areas . Marr ied women s eeki ng to 
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j oin the labor forc e can no longer be . su bj e c t ed to any t e s t  to 
determine their need for emp loyment . · In short , the Swed ish· government 
is commit t ed to a ssur ing the r ight s o f  both sexes to " full � produc t ive 
and freely chosen emp loyment " ( Sand lund , 1 9 68 : 27 2- 273) . 
Thi s  overview of  c ond it ions in moder n  Swed en poin t s  out a number 
of limitat ions in the alternat ives p resented in the American ma le s ex 
role li teratu r e.. Swed ish ind ividuals hav e  a t t ac ked sex barr iers which 
Amer icans have appar ent ly ov er looked or have not f elt wer e  ready to be 
alt ered · (j o int taxation , lac k  of t"ra ining for unemployed , etc . )  and have 
mad e grea t er advances in areas tha t  we have j u s t  touched ( child care 
arrang emen t s  and non-sex is t educat ion) . · Their ef for t s  have been to a 
larg e ex t ent succes sful for sever al r easons , wi th p e rhap s the mo st  
imp ortant be ing that they have more than tac it  supp ort from the governmen t . 
Before it i s  likely that wid espread change in s ex role behavior wi ll 
oc cur , the full suppo rt of the legislative and j ud ic ial bod ies of  the 
government is imp erative . Wr iters who urge the in i t iat ion of change on 
t he ind iv idual leve l fail to reco gnize no t only the impac t o f  · socializat ion 
but also t he in st itut iona l barrier s to such change . 
Several Emp ir ic al S t ud ies of the Ma le Sex Role 
In · an a t t emp t at  ernp ir ic i�m ,  Farrell , obviously mo tivated by the 
notion that exposur e  to women ' s  libera tion litera tur e wou ld cause  men t o  
r eac t more positively , d evised an exp eriment wi th two group s ,  each compos ed 
of 1 20 men . The f ir s t  group wa s given a qu est ionna ire withou t any back­
ground ; t he sec ond received the que s tionna ir e only af ter they had r ead 
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�eventeen ar t ic les or exc erp t s  {approxima tely two hour s of read ing time ) 
from women ' s  l iberation mat er ia l . To be sure that the men read the 
liter ature , he required that they wr ite  and return their r eac t ions 
before they were g iven the que s t ionna;ir e ( Farrell , 1 97 4 :  192-193) . 
S ince the men wer e  randomly se lec ted , bo th groups of men wer e 
examined t o  determine t he d egree o f  the ir prior expo sur e to  women ' s .  
l ib era t ion and the d egr e e  o f  s imilarity in their soc ioeconomic backgrounds . 
He f ound no statis t ica lly s ignificant d iffer enc es between the two group s . 
Although the men were r andomly cho s en , they . were chosen from three group s . 
whic h Farrell c onsider s very relevant to the a ims o f  women ' s  liberat ion : 
emp loyer s because o� their power in ec onomic and business area s , s ta t e  
legislators becau s �  o f  their power to ratify or rejec t t h e  Equal Rights 
Amendment , and college s tud ents because he considered their respons e to 
be ind icat ive o f  the type o f  change one can exp ec t from the nex t gener a t ion 
( Farrell , 1 9 7 4 : 193-194 ) � 
Br ief ly , hi s f ind ing s are that the men who wer e  in greatest opposit ion 
to women ' s  libera tion chang ed the most . · Catho lic s , orig ina lly the leas t 
positive group , changed more than Protestant s or Jews after r ead ing the 
mat er ial , a lthough the lat t er g roup s wer e in ea ch level of analysis mor e 
sympathet ic to the women ' s  movement . Although men wi th very l i t t le 
educat ion were or ig inally s trong ly oppo sed , ' the effec t  of r eading . the 
literatur e was greates t ·  on this group . Marr ied men wer e found to be more 
negat ive toward women ' s  l iberat ion than s ingle men ; bu t when marr ied men 
r ead · the l iterature , they changed mor e than t�e single men who also read 
the mater ial (Farr ell , 1 9 7 4 : 1 94-196) . One .po ssible int erpr eta t io n  for 
t he great er observed changes among men who were or iginal ly mos t  0 • • • • 
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oppos ed t o  women ' s  lib era t ion (Catholic , uneducat ed, and married men) i s  
that they had gr eater room for change than those who wer e only slight ly 
oppos ed . 
Farrell's conclusion i s  tha t  whether the ir " knowledge" came 
f rom r ead ing the exper imental · literature he d i s t ribut ed or from other 
sourc es
·
' "once they knew a lot about women' s  liberation t hey could no 
longer remain oppos.ed " ( 1 97 4 : 1 96) . If t he f i,nd ing s · themselves d id not 
app ear par t i cular .ly eluc idat ing ,
'
. t �e conc lusion is even mor e lud icrou s . 
His und er lying a s sump t ion i s  que s t ionable . The idea tha t two hour s of 
r ead ing , or s event e en article s , could qualify one as highly knowledgeable 
abou t a mult i-fac e t ed movement such as women' s libera t ion is inc r ed ible . 
In add it ion , t hi s  r ead ing c ould lead expe r imental subj ec t s  to p leas e  the 
exp er imenter wi th positive responses . Unfor tuna tely , his study is one 
of very few attemp ts to emp irically study men' s a t t itud es toward the 
. . 
chang ing role of women in soc iety . 
Komarovs ky's (1973) s tud y of 62 ma le seniors in an ea s t ern Ivy 
League college i s  r epr esentative of another effor t to s tudy the effec t s  
o f  the chang ing role; o f  wom en on men . She was par t icu larly concerned 
wi th the at t itud e of men toward women who ar e inte llec tually equal or 
superior to themselves .  One-third ·of t he subj ec t s  confess ed to feeling s 
of anx iety .over their perceived fa i"rure to live up to the norm of mal e  
superior i ty .  The r ema in ing respondents expre s s ed the ir desir e  for 
int ellectual companionship between equals . Concer ning their fu tur e 
wives working , she found tha t  they we re ambivalent and inconsistent in 
the ir a t t itud e s . Almos t  half (48%) of the subj ec t s  r esponded tha t  although 
they want their wives to wor k  they expec t them t o  withdraw from work 
for child -rear ing funct ions and then to eventually r eturn to work . 
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Only 7% of t he total were will ing to a l t er their own roles s ignifi cantly 
to fac ilit ate the car eer s of t he ir futur e wives . 
Komarovsky c oncludes that while the ideo logical support for d i s t inct 
sex role d if fer en t ia t ion has weakened (evidenced by the d es ire o f  the 
maj or ity for equality in int ellec t o f  hu sband and wife ) , t he belief ha s 
no t been relinquished . The fac t that 8 0% of t he men s tated that in t he 
f inal analys is women ar e respons ible f or c hi ld -c ar e  func t ions even a t  the 
expense o f  t heir career s is  perhap s more r elevant than their professed 
d e s ire for intellec tual equality . The l iberal milieu of the Ivy League 
college may have d emand ed the superf icial accep tance of  a set of 
equalitar ian no rms which the men had not yet internalized . Komarovsky ' s  
find ings sugges t ano t her weakness of  t he male sex r o le literatur e is i t s  
f ailure t o  account f o r  inconsis tenc ies between verbal support for various 
alternat ive s and ac t ual behavior on the personal level . 
In a recent study C lavan and Robak po int out t hat while concentrat ing 
on woman ' s  status and role is important , it igno res the interac t ional 
d imens ion of soc ial behavior ; i . e . , it fails to dea l  wit h  the ne twork of 
r elationship s and men ' s reac t ions to the c hang ing norms of f emininity . 
Administer ing a ques tionna ir e to 8 9  ma le und ergraduate s tuden t s  and· to 
their fa thers , C lavan and Robak sought t o  obtain some measur e of change 
in t he accep tance of new gend er roles by ana lyz ing int ergenerat ional and 
intragenerat ional d iffer en ces . They o rganized t he quest ionnaire to 
gather inf ormat ion abou t s ex d ifferentiat ion in three ar ea s : occupat ion , 
family , and sexual behavior . They r eport a stat i s t ically s ignif icant 
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d if ferenc e be tween generations in all categor ies and interpret. these 
find ing s a s  ind icative of the occurrenc e of some rearrangement of wha t 
behavior is cons idered app rop riately masc ul ine or .feminine (C lavan and 
Robak , 1 9 7 4 : 32-4 2 ) . 
They also conc lude that there . is  a trend away from a double s tandard 
in s ex r el a t ions although 5 7 . 3% of the young men st ill prefer that their 
future wives be virgins . In the occupat ional area their f ind ings are 
similar to Komarovsky ' s .  Whi le the maj or ity of the sons state  that they 
approve of their fu ture wi.yes ' working , ' only 31 . 8% exp ec t  their wives 
to work once they have chi ldr en . Although their l imit ed samp le s ize and 
the var ied nature of their f inding s  pr event g enerali zat ion , they "conc lud e 
tha t  ther e a re some emerg ent · changes and possible trend s . More importa.nt , 
however , is their conclus ion that while bel ief in trad it ional s ex role 
d i f f erent iat ion may be weakening , in t erms of ac tual behavior such 
d if f erent iat ion i s  s t ill very much pres ent (19 74 : 4 2-47 ) �  In a subsequent 
study they ( Clavan and Robak , 1 9 7 5 )  inc luded the var iable of religion 
(Cathol ic and Jewish) in a s imi lar analy s is . They r eport that in all 
areas Catholic father s and sons respond more trad i t iona lly thpn Jewish 
fathers and sons a t  a statistically s igni f i cant l evel . 
Maj or Themes 
The r eview of these three popula rized works on the ·male s ex role 
implic it ly refers to themes important for soc ial s c ientis t s  to cons id er in 
t heir research on the male role . Variou s other male s ex role and femal e  
s ex role researcher ' s  works were c i t ed i n  conj unc t io� with these three 
works to elaborat e these themes . 
1 .  Men do no t express emot ions as eas ily as viomen - espec ially 
crying (Farrell , 1 9 7 4 ; Pleck and Sawyer , 1974 ; Dav id and 
Brannon , 1 97 6 ) . 
2 .  Men cons tantly guard against app ear ing vulnerable or 
illog ical ; i . e . , t?ey c ons tantly have t o  prove and. re-prove 
their masculinity (Farrell , 1 97 4 ; Turner , 1 9 70) . 
3 .  Men are becoming les s  masculine as a r esult o f  the 
f eminiz ing effec t s  of f orced conformity to school and white 
collar oc cup at ional no rms ( S exton , 19 6 9 ; Brenton , 1 9.66) . 
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4 .  Men are taught that they should be s uperio r . to women in all 
s ignif icant ar eas (Farrell , 197 4 ; Marine ; 1 97 2 ;· Komarovsky , 197 3 ) . 
5 .  Men have a ba sic d isrespect f or anything feminine which they 
learned early as children through school readei s , etc . (Farrell , 
1 97 4 ; David and Brannon , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
6 .  Hen have an underlying s ense o f  gu ilt for the mal e oppress ion 
of women ( Farrell , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
7 ;  Male ego s  ar e . so  frag ile that each man mus t  be the maj o r ,  i f  
not the only , b readwinner f o r  h i s  family (Fa rr ell , 1 9 7 4 ; David 
and Brannon , 1 97 6) . 
8 .  Men c ons ider the respons ibility to be the primary breadwinner 
a b��den (Farrell ; 1 97 4 ) . 
9 .  Men , �nd par t icularly boys , s t r ive to p rove themselves 
physically , exc elling in at l east . one sport even if they are high 
academic a chievers (Farrell , 1 97 4 ;  David and Brannon , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
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1 0 .  Men d i sdain hous ework and refuse to d o  i t  (with the exc ep tion 
o f . a f ew "m.a sc ul ine" cho res ) espec ially in . the presence of 
o thers (Farrell , 1 97 4 ) . 
1 1 . Men miss an impo rtant part o f  l i fe when 'they do  no t as sume 
an a c t ive ro le in car ing for  their children , and they are 
generally recep t ive to the �n troduct ion of alter�ative 
famil ial ro les (Fas t eau , 1 9 7 4 ; Farr ell , 1974 ) . 
Many o f  these theme s  r ef er to inst i tu t ional arrangement s within 
American soc ie ty . Al though the popularized soc ia l  scientists  have concurred 
with other researchers in their a s s es sment o f  the ins t itut ional bases 
for var ious s ex role expec t a t ions , their p res entat ions have primarily 
focu s ed upon what the ind ividual can do  to change his own life  and no t 
what he can do to c hange ins t i tu t ional arrangements . Their focus upon 
ind ividual change may be approp r iate if consc iou sness -raising is  the ir 
goal ; but for progr es s to be made in the soc ial �c ienc es , data 
rela t ed to these  .themes must be ac.cumulated . 
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CHAPTER I I  
DEFINIT I ONS OF CONCEPTS 
Introduc t ion 
Given the var ious perspec tives t ha t  people have a·bout sex roles 
and the d if ferent purpo ses they have in wr it.ing about them , concep ts  
have not  been c l early d e f ined or consist ent ly u t i l i zed . In the fore­
going d is cu s sion of  the male ro l e ,  a nurnber . o f concep t s  are implici tly 
cons ider ed bu t ar e not adequat ely d eveloped . In this chap t er concept s  
which are cruc ial to: any d i s cu s s ion o f  s ex roles ar e c lar if ied in . order 
that future r esearch might be d ir ec ted by them .  
Ref err ing not o nly t o  the male role  mater ia l  but also t o  sex 
rol e lit era iure in general , it  can b e  sta t ed that one rea s on for thi s lack 
of clarity and c o ns istency in the t erminology is that contribut ions are 
mad e f rom several d is t inct d isc ip l ines . Each writ er is strongly inf luenc ed 
in his/her concern wi th sex r o les by the persp e c t iv e  of his /her par t icular 
. d i s c ipl ine . Several d isc ip l ines wh ich deal with · differ enc e s  in sex roles 
are a s  follows : anthropology , physiology , psyc hoanaly tic theory , 
p sychology , and sociology . 
Work in t he f ield of anthropo logy has been c �nt ered in a 
st ruc tural-funct ional c ontex t  wi th much emphas i s  on cross  cu ltura l s tud ies 
(D ' andrade , 1 9 6 6 ) . Although enlightening in some ways , such stud ie s of ten 
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d eal wi th soc iet ie s  whic h  a r e  so d if f er ent from indu strial ones that 
the f ind ing s o f t en have lit tle
. 
r elevance t o  the mo re comp lex soc iet ies . 
Regard ing the c ont r ibutions of physio logy , an ini tial problem is  
the r e lat ionship o f  phys io logy to so c ial behavior . · As Mead ( 19 3 4 )  point s 
out , human act ion is soc ial behav ior and c anno t b e  r educed to an imalis tic 
behavior . I t  follows that research which is c onducted exclusively _ on 
infrahuman subj ect s  shou ld no t be employed as evidence to support post:­
ulat ions about human behavior (Gundlach and Reiss , 1 9 68 ; S to l l , 1 97 4 .; 
S toller , 1 968 ; Weiss tein,  . 197 1 ) . In add i t ion , there i s  no conc lusive 
ev id ence that ther e is a c a�sal relationship between physiological factors 
and social phenomena . For exampl e ,  i t  has been shown in s tud ies on 
hermaphrod ites tha t  regard less of an ind ividual ' s  biological composition,  
his / her soc ial id ent if icat ion det ermines · his/her ma sculine or feminine 
id ent i ty and per formance (Hamp son , 1965 ; Money , 1 9 7 0 ;  Oakley , 19 7 2 ;  
S toller , 1 9 68 ) . These f ind ing s sugge� t that phys ical differ ence s  in the 
sexes do not cause subs tant ial d if f er enc es in behav ior , par t icular ly when 
soc ial proc ess e s  are opera tiv e .  
Psyc hoanalyt ic t heory also addr esses the phenomenon o f  sex r oles , 
but ther e  are incons is tent f ind ings wi th r egard to d i f f er e nc e s  in the 
behavior of the sexes . Chessler ( 19 7 2 ) _ and We i s s t ein ( 1 97 1)  critic ize 
p syc hoanalysis - for its bias aga inst women in theory and in prac t ic e . 
Al so in p sychoanalys is the r esear ch uses  the case s tudy - method in which 
the cases s tud ied r epre sent only a _ sma ll number of peop le who are see
king 
profe ssiona l help ; ther efor e ,  g eneralizabil ity is limi ted . 
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Many o f  the authors - of the male s ex role ma terial received their 
training in the f ield s of psychology and soc iology . Neither of the s e  
d isc ip lines has of f ered c lea r conc ep tualizations o f  · the terminology in 
sex role th eory . Thi s failur e of soc iology and _ p sychology , coupled 
with the inf luence , acknowl edged or not ,  of anthropology , phys iology , 
and psychoanalysis on curr ent t erminology ,  has cr ea t ed a s tate  of 
confus ion about wha t exac tly is meant by var iou s terms . This chap ter 
addres s es · the def init ional problems in the mal e s ex ro le li terature . The 
soc ial psycholog ical concep ts part icular ly lean thems elves to an analysis 
of the issues ; therefor e ,  a soc ial psychological persp ective wi ll be utilized . 
Concep t s  
S ex and Gend er 
Sex is the fir s t  conc ept to be considered since it is bas ic to a 
s tudy of roles ba sed on and det ermined by one ' s  sex . Mos t  simp ly sta t ed 
sex is the .biological designa tion ·of an ind iv idual a s  ma le or ·f ema le 
(Oakley , 1972 ; S toll , 1974 ; Yor burg , 1 974 ) . Gend er , on th� other hand , 
is � cultural d es igna tion which is ascr ibed the ind iv idual and 
· which labe ls him /her as ma le or female ( S tol l ,  1974 ) . The d is t inc tion 
between sex as a biological charac teris tic and . gend er as a cultural 
and p sycholog ical character i s t ic has f� equently been blur r�d . 
Sex Ro le and Gender Role 
Soc iolog i s t s  u t ilize role to ref er to the behavior al expecta tions 
for an ind iv idual , occupy ing a spec ific posit ion in the soc ial sys tem .  
S ex role , therefor e , r ef er s  to the expec ta t ions in terms of behavior 
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ba sed o n  t he s ex of · the ind ividual . Feeling that the conc ep t of s ex 
roles is of t en mis lead ing , some social s�.i entists  argue that s ex roles 
per
.
se d o  not ex ist : 
S t ri c t ly sp eaking , t here ar e no such thing s as  " sex 
roles '.' though the term is  of t en used in soc ial sc ienc e . .  
A role i s  a pat t ern of behavior assoc iat ed with a position 
in s oc iety . S ta tuses provide a basis for soc ia l  ident ity . 
Gend er (no t sex )  is one bas is  for id ent i ty ( St oll , '  197 4 :  41) . 
Yorburg argues that ind ividua l s  do not r elat e  to one another simp ly on 
the basis of s ex but ins tead on the ba s i s  of cultural d ef init ions of 
what is  ma scul ine and f�minine ( 1 97 4 ) . The conc ep t of g end er roles , 
the n , '  is a mor e nearly corr ec t concep t ualizat ion t han sex ·role s , s inc e 
the lat ter imp lies b io lo gical asc r ip t io n .  B y  d ef init ion gender roles are 
the expec tat ions r egard ing � per son ' s  behavior a s  masculin� o.r feminine . 
Prov id ed g uidel �ne s for behav ior , an ind ividua l ind icat e s  through 
ac tual behav ior his /her g end er ( S t oller , 1 968 ) . " The culture suppor ts  
the bel ief s and exp ec ta tions t hat p er sons wi th in one g ender category will 
behave in a s imilar and pred ic table way" ( S to l l , 197 4 : 4 2 ) . In much of  
the literature on male l iberat ion and masc uline role s , there is  c onsider-
able c onfusion because of the u se of the t erms male and f emale ins tead of 
1 . . f . . . 1 ma scu 1ne or em1n1ne . S ince the u se of .gend er role imp l ies the exist enc e 
of a soc ial izat ion proc es s in wh ich an ind ividual learns the expectat ions 
1The au thor will cont inue to util ize the term ' 'ma le sex role 
l it erature" in ord er not to g enerate fur ther c onfu sion although the 
preferr ed t erm is "ma s culine g end er role . " 
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o f  masculinity and f em�ninity , i t  i s  appropr iate to focus on gend er 
roles g iven t he soc ial p sycholog ic al approach of this work . 
S exual Iden t i ty and Gend er Id ent i ty 
In a soc ial p syc hological f ramework , role and id entity ar e c losely 
r elated . Ba sed on t he above d is cu s s ion o f  gender r oles , · sexual identity 
is d ef ined in b iological terms ra ther than in cultural one s . I t  is one ' s  
percept ion o f  self as b eing . biologically · male or f emale . Through contac t 
wit h  parent s and peer s ,  a n  ind ividual learns and internalizes such 
perc ep t i�ns (Kagan ,  1964 ; Kohlberg , 1966 ; Lynn , 196 6 ; Yorburg , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
No t an au toma tic occurrenc e ,  " sexual .ident ity , the ind ividual ' s  bas ic 
sex-typ ed s elf imag e ,  i s  built  up gradua lly f rom early infancy . I t  is 
the r esult of learned concept ions about the self as male or f emale" 
(Yorburg , 197 4 : 1 ) . 
· Gend er id ent ity, on t he ot her hand , i s  d ef ined as on� ' s perc ept ion 
o f  self wi th r egard to the id ea ls of b ehavior ·believed to be inc luded in 
the masculine and f eminine gender roles . Hampson (1 96 5 )  points ou t· that 
gend er id ent i f i cat ion is a complex proces s and not an eit her·-or  phenomenon 
but one wpich d i ff er s  in str eng th and c omp leteness . In a br ief exp lana t ion 
of this pro c es s , Stoll s tates that i t  entails a 
. . . comp licat ed pr o c es s  in soc iety whereby chi ldren 
s epar a t ed by gend er at bir th bec ome gir l-boy , woman-man ,  
f eminine-masculine . It  concerns the d is t ribut ion o f  
reward s and oppor tunit ies b y  g ender as well as expec ta tions 
placed upon each ( S toll , 19 7 4 : 41) . .  
The re lat ionship between t.he . d emand s o f  one ' s  g ender r o le and his /her 
perc ept ion of self i s  impo rtant . Some psycho logi s t s  argue that g end er 
{d ent ity . is a cruc ial f ac tor in ad equa t e  personal adj ustment (Braverman 
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and Braverman , 1 97 2) . How c ompletely an ind ividual d ef ine s him s�lf/ 
her self in terms of  gend er role d epend s  on the typ es of r eward s 
rec e ived , t he availabil ity of an "appr opr iat e" role mod el , and his/her 
rela tionship t o  family an4 p eers . Thus , the d egree to which d if f erent 
persons develop the soc ially prescr ib ed gend er id ent ity varies accord ing 
to their unique c ircumstance s .  
Ro le/Status/Posit ion 
The c oncep t of role has o f t en been u s ed to study the rela t ionship 
of the ind iv idua l and the society·  (Parsons , :)_951 ; Levy , 195 2 ;  Nad el , 195 7 ) . 
Confus ion and controver sy have charac t er iz ed a ttemp t s  by · numerous soc io­
log i s t s  to d ef ine the concep t .  S evera l  works have been devo t ed t o  reviewing 
and organizing the field ( Bidd le and Thoma s ,  1 966 ; Rommetv iet , 1953 ; 
S haw a nd Co stanza , 197 0) . The lac k  of agreement ext end s t o  the ma t t er 
of t he concep t ' s  impo r tanc e a s  a unit of analysis . Par sons (1 951)  and 
Dahr endorf (1968)  c on s ider it an essent ial . build ing block of soc iology , 
while Coul son ( 1 97-2 ) and Jackson ( 1972) view i t  a s  a redundancy . Through 
the year s the concept of role ha s c entered less on a behavioral d imens ion 
and is now mo s t  frequent ly d ef ined · as the expec tat ions for behavior of 
an ind ividual in � given po s i t ion in soc i-ety (Coutu , 1 9 5 9 ; Dahr endorf , 
1 9 68 ; S haw and Co stanz a ,  · 197 0 ;  Turner , 1 9 5 6 ) . 
Sher if and Sherif (1969 ) d ef ine s tatus as an ind iv idual ' s  pos itio n  
or rank in � powe r hierarc hy within � 'soc ial unit . The concep t of p o s it ion 
ha·s be eri g iv en a number of d ef in i t ions in t he soc ial p sycholog ical 
literatur e . Gross  et a l . ( 1 9 58 ) and Newc omb ( 1 9 65 )  d ef in e  po s i t ion as 
a unit in a social s truc tur e ,  while o ther s  v iew it as  a phenomenon similar 
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t o  an . "office" (Davis , 1 9 4 9 ) . In t his pap er it shall be used in the sense 
emp loyed by the Sherif ' s  - as one ' s rank wi thin a social unit . As suc h 
it  is synomou s with the meaning o f  status . 
Related to one ' s  role , the expec tat ions for his/her behavior , i s  
the pers.on ' s  role per formanc e �  · hi s / her ac tual behavior . I t  is the playing 
ou t of the expec tat ions inher ent in the ind ividuai ' s  posi tion (Coutu , 
1 95 1 ; Turner , 195 6) . Essent ial to a d iscus sion or ro le performance is 
t he c oncep t of role taking . I t  i s  the proc es s thro_ugh whic h  one antic ipates 
the behav ior of o ther s in intera c t ion . Thi s  ant ic ipatory ac t ion is mad e 
po s s ible by t he ·ind iv idual ' s  p erceiv ing· exp ec tat ion s which are a s so c ia t ed 
with the pos ition of the other p erson (Laver and Boardman , 19 7 1 ;  
McCa ll and S immons , 1 9 6 6 ; S tryker , 195 7 ; Turner , 1 9 5 6) . Through role 
taking an ind iv idual is able to take the role of ano ther toward himself / 
her self . He/ she ant ic ipates ano ther s r eac t ion to his/her r ole perf ormance . 
By taking the p erspec t ive of  another , an ac tor is able to evaluat e  himself/ 
her s elf . · Both of these p rocess es ( i . e . , role taking and taking tbe ro le of 
ano ther with regard to one ' s  · self ) are cruc ia l  element s in an ind iv idual ' s  
s oc ializa t i on . 
Implic i t  Conc ept s 
To br iefly summariz e ,. t he fol lowing . i s  a list  o f  concep t s  with 
which t he male l iberat ion literature only · imp lic i tly d eals : 
S ex � bio logica l designa tion of an ind ividua l a s  ma le or f ema le .  
Gend er - cul tural d esignat ion which i s  a scr ibed the ind ividual 
which label s him/her as male or f emal e . · 
S ex role - behav ioral expectations of  an ind ividual on the ba s i s 
o f  s ex .  
Gender ro le - expec tations regard ing a person ' s  behavior as masculine 
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o r  feminine . 
Sexual id ent ity - one ' s  per c ept ion o f  self a s  being bio log ically 
male or f emale . 
Gender id ent ity - one ' s  p er cept ion o f  s elf wi th r eg�rd to the 
ideals of behav ior bel ieved to be inc luded in · t he mas�uline and f emin ine 
gend er roles . 
Role - . exp ec tat ions f or behavior o f  an ind ividual in a g iven 
p o s i t ion in soc iety ; 
P o sition/ status - an ind ividual ' s  rank or posit ion in a power 
hierarc hy wi thin a soc ial unit . 
A c lear und er stand ing of the above conc ep t s  is . imperat ive for the 
analys is o f  sex r ol es . These concep t s  a lon e ,  however , are no t suf f ic ient 
to ad equat ely und er s tand thi s  top ic . Several concep ts  are ex clud ed from 
d iscu s sion in the current literatur e on ma sculine g end er r o les . In the 
following sec t ion these id eas which . need to be considered are pres ent ed 
and discussed . 
Ro le S tra in 
As wa s stated in the f irs t chap ter , a d iscus sion of the conc ep t 
o f  role s t ra in is c onsp icuou sly abs ent in this l i tera ture . In a c onc i s e  
and c lear manner , Ra lph Tur ner d eals wit h  thi s  in r elation to  sex roles . 
He po int s out that alt hough ther e is a c ons iderable rang e of thought 
among ind ividua ls , the idea s of mascul inity and fem ininity ar e st ill 
rather effec t ive ly ingrained in ind ividuals ' mind s . Men and women 
mea sure the worth o f  · the ir id ent i.t �es as they compare to these id ea l 
c oncep t ions . The d egr ee of role strain present is det ermined by how 
well a par t icu lar ind ividual thinks he/ she has maintained an ad equate 
s exual id ent ity in light of the idea l (Tur ner , 197 0 : 2 9 2 ) . 
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Turner id ent if ies thr ee maj or sourc es o f  role strain . Fir s t , the 
mo s t  c ommon sourc e o f  role s train is  the actual inabil ity or t he f ear o f  
inabil ity t o  perform a r o l e  at a high level o f  ad �quacy . S inc e· gender 
roles ar e arb i trarily ascr ibed to men and women who have extremely 
var ied · potent iali t ie s , some d egree of r ole str ain can be expec t ed . A 
· sec ond source of role· s tra in is found when a counter role whic h g ives 
purpo s e  and r ea s on f or con tinuanc e to the init ial role . is no t evoked . 
Third , role strain will r esult when ro le performanc e fails to yield a 
sense o f  wor th and ac c ompli shment . . For example,  when .t he exp ec tations 
of an ind iv idual ' s  occ up at ional r ole and his /her g end er role are 
c ontrad ic t ory , ·the sense of value in one or bo th roles may be lessened 
(Turner , 1 97 0 : 2 9 2- 2 93). 
In d eal ing exp l ic i tly with r o.le strains among men , Turner no tes 
that a male ' s  s ex is ascr ibed but that his gend er , i . e . , hi s masculini ty , 
mus t be achieved . He is  continually confr onted wit h  the chore of pr eying 
his manliness . If a mal e f a ils to l ive up to his ascr ibed po sit ion , 
· he not only rel inqu ishes his c la ims·· to ma le per og a t ives but a ls o  lo ses 
a d egree of his self-r espec t .  Turner s tate s  that t he "ways of proving 
mascul inity f a ll on a c ont inuum from achievement in a d is t inc tly male 
task to the ad opt ion of a pat t ern of behavior t ha t  embod ies mascul ine 
tra its  d ivorced f rom s ignificant accomp l i shment" . (197 0 :  2 9 4 - 2 95 ) . 
Suc c ess  in a man ' s  c hosen occupat ion is o f t en su ff ic ient to convey an 
ad equate level o f  mascul inity . More dramat ic , c la s s ic ways to ensu re 
one ' s  man l ines s inc lude a t t emp� ing · a danger ous rescue , conquer ing a chore 
that d emand s ex traord ina ry s tr eng th and s tamina , and ' remaining ca lm in 
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situations of gr ea t  stress . If a man posses ses.  nei ther hero ic qualitie s  
nor ou tstand ing occupat iona l success , consis t ent ly " ac t ing like a man" 
can val idate his ma sc ulinity ; i . e . , by int ernaliz ing a "masculine" approach 
to all aspect s  of l if e ,  he can be a "real" man . For examp le , he must  
wit hstand the temp tation to conform or to conc ede · to o ther ' s  op inions 
(Turner , 1 9 7 0 : 2 96 ) . As both Brenton ( 1966)  and Biller ( 1 9 7 1 )  suggest , 
hunt ing and o ther rugged o utdoor .ac t ivi t ies represent a way o f - val idat ing 
one ' s  mascul.inity . Even in the presence o f  med iocr e occupational 
achievements , a man who engag es in overnight �unt �ng trips to stalk 
his prey has a claim to mascul inity . Men may f eel mascul ine .when hunt ing 
not only bec ause of the aus t erity of condit ions , i . e . , rough t errain , 
heavy guns , poor f ac il it ie s , although "roughing it " is essentia l , but 
als o  because  of the suc ces s fu l  d ef eat o f  an opponent (ano ther creature ) . 
Although the nec ess ity - of p roving one ' s  masculinity is generally 
bel ieved , several fac t ors exist which fr equently make it d iff icult to 
obtain the level o f  ma sculinity which appears to be cruc ial for many 
men ' s sel f-respect . In mo s t  ins tances boys ar e separa ted f rom their 
fathers for the l arger po rt ion of their early l ives due to  daily rout ines ; 
thus , a s  ment ioned before , they lack an adequa te ro le model whose 
ma sculinity they can easily emulate .  Their surrogate mo del s are found in 
t he mass media and among their peers , bo th of ·"tvhich tend to stereotyp e 
and hyperbol ize masculinity . The s econd p rob lem exi s t s  even if there 
is an ad equat e model present . Achieving masculinity through socially 
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recognized accomplishment is no t pos s ible until a man ha s reached a 
certain age and leve l of maturity , if  then .  Heroic demonstrations are · 
pos sible for ·a limited number of peop le and then ?nly when an unusual 
situat ion . creates the ne ed for such feat s .  
Athlet ic ability p rovides a boy a degree of masculinity ; but moving 
from s tardom in high school ,
. 
he is confronted wi th med ioc rity on the 
college level ; and the same occurs for many colleg e. stars when they 
move into the profess iona l realm . In sp it e of . this , athle tics do 
repr e s ent an inst itut iona�ized way of proving one ' s  prowess (Turner , 197 0 :  
2 96 - 2 97 ) . It . app ear s ,  h9wever , to this author that even after the ag e 
of ac tive p art ic ip ation in athletic s has passed , some men cont inue to 
ut ilize an avid in teres t in sport s to ma int ain their mascu linity . Thi s  
perhap s expla ins t o  some degre e why . m i llions o f  American men d evot e 
an incred ibli large number of hours each year to wa tc hing f6otba ll games 
whic h a re t � lev ised . It  may be that vicarious ly they are exp eri enc ing 
the thr ill of contac t sport s and that by demons trating their attrac tion 
to such ac t ivit ies by watc hing them on televi s ion , they procla im the ir 
masc ulinit y .  Closely viewing and analyz ing Sunday · af ternoon and 
Mond ay evening foot ba ll games . provid es some men the f eel ing of be ing 
a sport s exp er t .  Although th ey are not in the f ie ld ,  they can call the 
co�rec t plays f rom t heir l iving rooms , pointing ou t the errors tha t 
should have been avoid ed . The res ult i s  a reward ing , at  lea s t  
sup er f ic ially , sens e of involvement i n  a mascu line ac t ivity . 
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A third obs tac l e . to the a t ta ining of masculine s e�f -r espec t  is 
located i n  the confu sing na tur e of the male-female r ela tionship . 
Typ ically one' s ma sculinity r es t s  on his supposed sup�rior ity and 
dominanc e over women . The values of tod ay ' s  egalitar ian movement s 
r ec eive verbal approva l i f  ma sculinity is already s ecur ely d eveloped 
and established throug h some accomplishment tha t is soc ially recogniz ed ; 
bu t if mas cul inity is even r emotely qu est ionable , these values pos e  a 
seriou s thr ea t .  Early in school boys learn that ac ad emic achievement 
alone will no t secure ma sculinity s inc e school is dominat ed by women 
anyway .. Mother s ,  female babysitter s, and women teacher s, who generally 
control day-to-day childhood, present confusing not ions of ma sculinity. 
(Turner , 1 970 : 2 97 - 2 98 ) . At least one study ha s shown that when presented 
an adj ec t ive check list  of tra i t s , the women chose . · an approx ima tely 
equal number of masculine and feminine word s to charac ter i z e  the ideal 
male . They wanted men to possess  not only trad i t ioria lly masc ul ine qualit ies 
bu t also the abili ties to be gent le and sympa the tic. The obviou s result 
is a · state  of conf usion in the minds of young male s (McKee and Sher if f s , 
1 9 5 9 : 3 5 6-363 ) .  
Finally , wid ely acc ep ted my ths of s ex - spec ialized abilities also 
block mascul ine va lid at ion . It  has been he ld that only men have the 
natural ap titud e to exc ell in pr estigious pos it ions in soc iety . Women 
supposed ly have apt itud e s  for jobs which men cannot perform, bu t theie 
are far less important chores . On a soc ietal level , as well as  on a 
personal, such belief s become self -fulfil ling ; women have sys tema tically 
been r efus ed the oppor tunity to learn trad it ionally ma scul ine tasks . 
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Even social sc ienc e theor ies have supported thi s line o f  thought . . · In 
the area of sma ll group r esearch there are v ery f ew d efinitive find ings , 
but some of the ideas gain ed from this research have been applied to 
the family . For example , Bales and Slat er ( 1 9 5 5 )  conc lud e
. 
that certain 
p eop le in group s engage pr imar ily in performance ta sks, while other s . . . 
devote their energy to mainta ining interpersonal . r elation ships .wi thin · 
groups . Basing his ar guments· on these f ind ing s· , Parsons ( 1 9 5 5 )  as ser t s  
that t h i s  d is t inc t ion i s  al so appl icable to the family . Accord ing ly , 
the husband / father p erforms the ins trumental role a s  a task-per formanc e 
specialis t ,  and the wif e/mother pla�s out the expr es s ive role by ma in­
ta ining the soc ial and emot iona l relationships of the family . Al though 
var ious s tud ies have no t found. thi s analytica l d i s tinc tion to be true 
(Lev ing er , 1 9 6 4 ) , Par sons as s er t ions have per s is ted and have undoub t ed ly 
influenc ed soc iology through the func t ionalist p e rspec t ive . 
In add ition school curr icula ba sed on s ex ( e . g . � indus trial ar ts  for 
boys and horne economic s for gir l s )  have kep� these myths alive . The result 
i s  that masc uline s ecur ity is kept at  a minimum level . Inst itut ional 
arrang ement s have genera lly not allowed males  d ir ec t  tes t s  of th eir 
ma sculinity and have prevented women from comp e t ing in c er tain ma sculine 
. area s either d irec t ly or ind irec tly . As long as their self-r e sp ec t  
d ep end s upon their sup er ior i ty over women , however , their ma sculinity will 
be cons tantly thr eatened by the poss ibility of encount er ing capab le women 
(Turner , 197 0 :  298- 2 9 9 ) . 
Inst itu tiona l  S exism 
Turner ' s  assert ion that var ious " institut ional arrang ements"  
sys tema t ically work to p erpetuate trad it ional gendei r oles is  akin to  
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the concep t o f  inst itut ional rac ism . Jones defines this  type o f  rac is�· 
a s  tho se "es tablished l aws , cus toms , and p rac t ices which sys t emat ically 
r ef lec t and p ro duce  r ac ial inequ it ies in Amer ican soc iety" (Jones , 197 2 :  
131 ) . S imilarly o thers have d evelop ed the concep t o f  ins titu t ional sexism 
to r ef er t o  systema t ic arrang ement s which g ene rat e  and mainta in s exual 
inequality ( e . g . ,  Cha f et z , 1 97 5 ;  S toll , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Each maj or inst itut ion in Amer ica contributes t o  ins t itutional 
sex i sm .  In the familial s truc ture tr adit ional g end er roles f lo ur ish . 
As ment ioned bef_or e ,  the number o f  t hose who ser i9usly s eek s igni f icant 
chang es in these role s is apparently r elat ively small . Ep stein a sser ts 
that women typ ical ly do no t f eel that s o c iety has "dealt with them 
unfairly nor ar e t hey r eg�rded by soc iety a s  a particular ly d isadvantag ed 
group "  ( 1 9 7 0 : 3 ) . Unt il a s ignif icant number o f  bo th women and men become 
s en si t ized to the need f or change in trad it ional gend er ro les , lit tle 
change can be exp ec ted to o ccur . Mal e  children continue to be taught 
d irec tly and ind irec t ly in the home and elsewhe.re tha t  their pr imary role 
i s  to be  a succ essful br eadwinner for the ir fu tur e wives and children . The 
inc r ed ible surge of interest in Mara bel Morg an ' s  The Total Woman ( 1 9 7 4) 
( t hree million copies p rint.ed to the p resent day ) is illu s trat ive o f  the 
permea t ion of trad itional values . Mo rgan ' s  approach is blatantly sexist  
a s  is evidenc ed in  her admonit ions t o  wives to  be good housekeeper s , 
" s iz z l ing lover s , "  and "squ eaky c l ean and · a ttrac t ive . " On t he o ther 
hand , she gives a view of men as vir ile , succ es sful crea tures whose 
egos mu st be and should be nur tur ed by. their wives . 
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Alt hough over t barrier s  to women in t he area of . educat ion ar e 
being removed , the educat ional ins t itut ion st ereotyp es and c hannels men . 
and women in a much more basic and p errnanent . way . Many t ex t s  are s till 
being used whic h contain sex i s t  illu s t ra t ions tha t  p ictur e  men in the 
bu s ine s s  wor ld and women in ·domes t ic s et t ings ( Chaf etz , 197 4 ) . The s e  
are subtle  but powerf ul mec hanisms o f  socia lization which promot e 
t rad it ional gend er ro les • . 
A third soc ieta l  inst itut ion , · t he re ligious ins t itut ion , has 
been s e en by �orne as limit ing · the role of women (Doberman � 1 97 5 :  7 8 ) . 
Part icular ly p eop le have referred . to some aspec t s  of the Judaeo-Chri s t ian 
trad it ion as idealiz ing . a subserv ient role for .women . 
Eac h fac et of . ins t itut ional s exism mentioned above contr ibute s  to . 
the continuance of women ' s  r elat ively small (numerical ly )  contribut ions 
to the economic world . The business  realm i s  s t i ll the domain of men 
wh ich women can enter only aft er overcoming many obstacles . · Of equal 
signif icance is the p ressur e many men ex·per ienc e to devote their energ ie s 
to suc ceed ing in bus ines s. Women ar e kept from obtaining autonomou s 
· pos it ions that r equire .. independent dec i sion-making , and men are expec t ed 
to succes s fully f il l  suc h pos it ions . In a s ense the ins t i tut ion keeps 
both men and women in t he ir "p laces . 1 1 
Charac terist ically the mi litary has d iscr iminated agains t women 
also . The mos t  recent example is the ac count of the female U . S . 
Merchant Marine Acad emy cadet who was found in her dormitory bed wi th 
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her f iance , ·another cad et . Sub.s equent ly , she wa s· forc ed by the 
author it ies to res ign , while the b ehav ior · of her par tner was qverlooked 
(Blake , 1 97 6 : 34 ) . Examples such a s  this spe.ak loudly to suppor t _the 
claim · that ins t itutional s ex ism locks bot h men and women in trad it ionally 
conc eived roles . 
In conc lus ion , the f ailure of Farrell , Fa st eau , and others to mor e 
than t ang ent ially d eal with the impl icat ions of ins t-itut ional sexism for 
change in the masculine gender role is a se rious omis s ion . The fol lowing 
sec t ion cons ider s the r esultant problem . 
Ind ividual ver sus Soc ial Change 
A recurrent theme among the male wr iters of the ma le sex role 
l i terature is that the author had been soc ial ized into the trad it ional 
male rol e  qui te thoroughly ; that he had obta ined suc ces s  in the "eyes of 
the world ; "  and that wh ile s t ill young because he had r ec ieved great 
ins ight and a new perspec t ive , he had emanc ipat ed himself from the shackles 
of his soc ialization.  F rom an ind ividual p e r spect ive there i s  no problem 
with t his typ e  of thinking and acting ( exc ept that it oft en l eave s the 
read er with the imp res s ion that the wr iters are highly pleased with them­
s elves ) .  
I f  wr it er s  suc h a s  Farrell and Fast eau are treated· as  soc ial 
sc ient ists , they have fa iled in that role b ecau s e  they do not present 
sys tematic analys es of ex i s t ing ins titut ional arrangements and how thes e 
arrangement s wou ld need to chang e  in ord er to eliminat e ins t itutional s ex i sm .  
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The individual - changes t hey pr omot e may benef i t  men who are involved 
in consc iousness-raising g ro up s  and o ther fac ets  of the movemen t ; 
however , the movement may not d ev elop fur ther unt il an ef fort  is  made t o  
deal with t he que st ion ' o f  t he male role o n  a soc ietal level , sys t emat ically 
pr esent ing problems and r eal ist ic ways that c hang e  can be enac t ed . 
Cer ta�nly the soc ial · s� ient if ic ana lysis o f  t he male role r equires more 
f o cus upon ·soc ial uni t s  other ·t han the ind ividual as wel l as social 
p ra c t ices . 
S ome wr it ers cl early argue t hat  change mu st be . ind ividually 
g enerat ed and . t hat " theories" will not solve the d ilemmas o f  today ' s  
male . One says t hat 
. . .  the liberat ion of ea ch man _ f rom powe r  comp lexes beg ins as 
a personal liberat ion � It ' orig inate s  wi th ind ividuals rather 
than in the s truc tur e - around them . It is unlikely that  the 
sys t em will r ead ily crumble befor e the onslaughts of the d is en- . 
franchised and d isgrunt led . I t  will no t respond to the harangues 
of polit ical o rg ani zers . A s aner so c iety will f lower when men 
l iberate themselves f rom contrived , so c ially fabrica t ed 
prohib i t ions , cu ltural s tr a ightj a ckets , and mental s t er eo types 
that  cont rol and inhib it behavior through arbitrary d ef init ions o f  
what i t  m eans t o  be a man (Nichols , 1 9 7 5 :  3 1 6-3 18) · .  
The emphas is on consc iou snes s-ra is ing g roup s in Farr ell ' s  book is 
ano ther example o f  the empha sis upon ind ividual c hange.. He states 
that consc iousnes_s-rais ing group s creat e "a subcultur e which encourages 
qu es t ioning and · exper iment ing in ways that are appl icable to one ' s  
per sonal life" ( Farrell ; 1 97 4 : 2 17 ) . As o f  yet , there have been a 
lim ited number of these sma ll groups , and t heir ef f ec t s on the. remainder 
o f  society have been limi ted . 
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Many o f  the author s create the imp re s s ion that they believe that 
if  a man tr ies hard and long e·nough , he can overcome any ob stac le in his 
way to becoming a l ibera ted man . They seem to under e s t imat e the p ower of 
existent soc ial arr angement s . Turner (197 0) appear s to und erstand 
inst i tu t ional f o rc es mo re than the o thers . In expres sing his belief 
that masculinity is not inherent ly nec es sary f or a man ' s self-resp ec t ,  he 
s ta t es that he r ecogni zes that in sp ite  o f  this truth , our cultur e has 
made masculinity a requ is it e  f or s elf-r espect . He refer s  to the set 
o f  ins t itut iona l arrangement s  and obstacles that prevent s ome who wish 
to chang·e f rom do ing so . Many men .who d es ir e  to change may be bound into 
trad it ional roles by their wives and f r iend s , no t to ment ion the r es·t of 
soc iety . In many cases if they ar e t o  mainta in the r elat io�ship s which 
are most meaningful t o  them , they c ont inue to b ehave in accord with the 
· ma le role int o which they were soc iali zed . The male liberat ion 
ii t erature does no t seem to r ec og ni ze the ex is t enc e of this role strain . 
If . the goal of the male l iberat i on au thors is to promot e  a - socia l  
movement , they s t i l l  .need t o  c ons ider inst itutional arrang ement s .  Carden 
p o ints  to the advantag es and d isadvantages o f  cons i?usness-rais ing 
gr oups among women , bu t her c omment s a re app l icab le to men ' s group s as 
we ll . She states  that the f i rs t stage o f  the group invo lves a 
reconcep tua lizat ion o f  the ind iv id ual ' s  p er so na l  s itua tion . Of ten it is 
an emanc ipat ing and cathar t ic t ime o f  shar ing which r esult s  ·in ind ividually 
generat ed and inwardly d irec t ed c hange . Extremely important though this 
s tage may be , a p o int is s oon reached af t er which the group it self . has 
no thing more t o  o ffer . Al though many women at this . stage cease ac t ive 
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par t icipat ion altogether , o ther s  cont inue as  act ivis t s  but · turn their 
attent ion away f rom c onsc iousness-rais ing groups to soc ial act ion 
proj ec t s  which promot e change on the soc ietal level (Card �n ,  1 97 4 : 7 1-7 3 ) . 
I t  is  at this po int that male con s io usne ss-raising groups hav e 
f a iled . Generally sp eaking , they have r ema ined in the f ir s t  s t age and have 
not mad e concer ted ef for t s  to c hange beyond the individual level . Perhaps 
. . 
one reason for this unwillingness to move beyond pers onal l ib erat ion is 
the ex ist enc e o f  c onf ining inst itut ional arr angemen ts a s  d is.cus sed above . 
Unt il men who d es ir e  changes fac e the fa ct that the c hanges they endor s e' 
. will be inst itut ionally a t tacked and barred at personal exp ense t o  them-
s elves , soc ial change c anno t oc cur . On an individual level , it is  
suf f ic ient ·for one man or several to be  lib era ted within t he boundar ies 
of the ir homes and work . The choic e  is their s ; but befor e they c an sp eak 
in lof ty and op t imis t ic t ermino logy of the wid€sp read change that 
is  " sweep ing · across  Arner ica , 0  they mu st - �p ir ical ly show t hat a large 
number of men d esire the c hanges · they advoca t e  and are wil ling to. op enly 
confront the elements in this soc iety that perpetua t e  trad i t ional 
gend er role behav ior . 
S ince much o f  the male sex �ole l iteratur e appears to promo te a 
men ' s l ibera t ion movement more than it attempts to  generat � soc ial 
sc ientific und er standing o f  the male role , there is  need to empir ical ly 
cons ider men ' s p er cept ions o f  their soc ial rol es . In the next chap ter a 
study d es ign wi ll be pr esented to invest igat e the male gend er role . 
Stud ie s  such a s  the one propo sed hopeful ly will provide greater und er -
stand ing o f  the male gend er role and behavior . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
S':['UDY DESIGN 
Introdu c t ion 
Although the topic of s ex roles has enj oyed cons iderabl e popular ized 
d i scu s s ion in the las t d ecad e ,  emp ir ica l r es earch on the male s ex role 
ha s been very l imited . Th e lit er atur e  d iscu.s s ion in the f ir s t  chap ter 
reviews som e of the f ew stud ies whic h have be en conducted . In mo st . 
cases the design has b een to admini s ter a struc tur ed .ques tionna ir e 
with f ew,  if any , '  op en-end ed questions . This type of ins trument is 
l imited in that it canno t surmount two problem s : f irs t , tha t · one ' s  
a t t itud es , as  expressed in clo se-end ed response s ,  are no t nec essarily 
r eflec t ed in ac tual behavior ; and sec ond ! that one ' s behavior may no t 
be in ac cord with expr ess ed attittide . 1 
In the ini t ial stage s of thi s  re search proj ec t ,  the current ma le 
sex ro le literature wa s searched to locate  ex istent qu est ionnaires . · 
Although ar t ic les and books generally do not inc lud e study que s t ionna ires 
(Komarovsky , 1 9 7 3 ; David and Brannon , . 197 6 ) , t hose wh ich ar e presented 
1The au thor ha s point ed out t�a t the liberal mi lieus in which many 
ques tionnair es are admini stered and the c orrespond ing factor of social 
d e s irability may have cau sed s ome p er sons to :app ear mor e  liberal in their 
a t t itud es than their ac tua l att itud e s  and behavior s are . In add ition , 
it .has be en sugge s t ed that temp orary c ircums tance s ( e . g . ,  economic ne ed 
of marr ied student s )  m�y cause  one to behave in a way which in real ity 
i s  c ontrary to his /her a tt itud e . 
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(Farr ell , 197 4 ; Tavr i s  �nd Pope , 197 6) , a r e  o f  limited u s e  for s everal 
r easons . 2 In each case the qu es t ionna ir es are comp osed of · s truc tur ed 
quest ions . As wi th a ll f orced choice ques t ions , the answer - categories 
are obviously no t a lways su f f ic ient'. Of ten the r espond ent is unable 
t o  d ec id e  on an answer whic h s eems app licable ; yet , he/ she is forc ed 
to make a cho ic e .  The following qu est ion is repr esenta t ive of the typ e 
of que st ions in the ex isten t  quest ionna ires : "Think of the name of  
the car you own ( e .g .  , Ford Hu stang , Dodg e Charger ) . If your car 
wer e  called Ford Pansy or Dodge Da isy , how would you f eel about owning 
it ? "  The answer catego r ies are " (a)  the s ame as I feel now ,  (b)  a bit 
mor e embarra s s ed than now,  (c ) I probably wouid have cho sen ano ther car , 
(d ) I def initely would have cho s en another car "  (Farr ell , 197 4 ) . 
Without the p o ss ibil ity of prob ing to learn why the r espoDdent 
answer ed a s  he d id ,  it seems that very l i t tle knowledge can be ga ined . 
The word ing of this qu es tion and the cons truc t ion of  the answer. 
ca t eg or ies may in themselves pr ed ispose the responden t s  �o answer in 
c er tain ways . The questions contain word s which have sex-linked 
c onnota t ions . For example , the au thor c ontra s t s  Ford Mus tang �nd Dodge 
Char g er with Ford Pansy and Dodg e Daisy , all o f  which have a numbe.r o f  
imp li ca t ions . In this so c ie ty an enj oyment of  del icate  flowe rs . is 
c onnnonly a ttr ibuted to females , whi le aggressive , f orceful anima ls ar e 
2In the ;ex roles litera tur e there are qu estionnair es wh ich 
a t t emp t to measur e levels of  femininity and ma sculinity . These are 
no t. app ropria t e  for this r es earc h proj ec t becau�e t hey tend to be 
unid imens iona l and have forc ed cho ic·e response s .  
cons idered to be . of muc h  gr eater inter est to males . Mo reov er , . in 
co lloquial languag e the word "pansy" r efer s to an eff em inat e  youth 
or male homo sexual .  Given these c onnotations , it seems that a mor e  
neutral word ing o f  que s tion s  such as thi s  would b e  l e s s  likely t o  
d irect · the r espondent s '  answer s .  
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Another problem illu strated in the c onstru c t ion of the above 
que s t ion i s  one that pervad es much of the r esearch which is conduc ted 
on sex roles . In d i scu s s ing a value laden . subj ec t such as the topic 
of sex r oles , the phenomenon of soc ial d e sirability fr equently r esu lts 
in the r espondent s '  a ttempting to appear more liberal or op en-mind ed 
than t hey ac tu al ly are . · In t his  par t icular quest ion any r espons e. other 
than the f ir st ( " the same as I f ee l  now" ) could be cons trJ.led as a · 
sex is t  re sponse ; ev en the admis s ion of embarra s sment could be thus ly 
vi ewed . The poss ibility of suc h int erpretat ions is not unknown to 
mos t  r esp onden t s . Gran t ed · som e p e rsons do no t obj ect t o  being labeled 
as  such ; yet , many persons whose a t t i tudes are bas ically trad i tiona l  
would avo id app ear ing a s  much b y  s elec ting the f ir s t  answer category . 
In an era of a t  lea s t  super f icial suppor t for a number of equalitar ian 
mov em ent s ,  many ind ivid u a l s  guard aga inst s e em ing o u t -mod ed or c l o s e ­
mind ed .  Regard ing this · ques tion , it  s eems that an op en-end ed ques tion 
al�owing the r espondent t o  qualify his answer in what ever way he d es ires 
would r esult in gr eat er. knowledge of his belief s . The pr es en tat ion of 
the polar ized op inions to t he r espondent in the form of categor ie s 
�ay cause  him to fail .to expr es s  his bel ief s because the poles may 
conno t e  r ight and wrong , favorable and unfavorable . 
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Genera lly speaking , it  appears tha t the wr it ers o f  the ma le sex 
role lit eratur e have ba sed their - conc lu s ions and generalizations on 
their pers onal feeling s ,  �p ress ions , and d es ir es , and somet imes those  
of their fr iend s ,  rather t han on emp irical data . 3 In cons truc t ing 
t heir qu es t ions it doe s  no t seem tha t these r esear.cher s ex erc ised 
an ad equat e  d egree of caut ion in controlling f actors that could inf luenc e  
the r espondent s '  answer s .  In fac t ,  the researchers u t ilize trad it ional 
s t er eo typ ical imp res s ions of sex roles and s ex-linked concep t s . In their 
ef for t s  to il lu s tra t e  that change s have alr eady occurr ed , they allowed 
their own biases to limit the ir r esearch d esig n . 
An Exp lo ra tory S tudy 
If  a grea t er und er s tand ing o f  the male s ex role is to  be obtained , 
a more comp lete exp lora t ion is . need ed of s ome of the ideas which have be en 
loo sely s tud ied in r ec ent year s . In an a t t emp t to acc ount - for pos s ible 
d i scr epanc ies in a t t i tud es and behavior and to allow r·espond ent s the 
oppor tunit y for qualifying and expand ing their answer � , I propose 
c onduc t ing a number · of in-d ep th in t erv iews to  asc ertain no t only men ' s  
a t t itud es bu t also how and why they act in var ious ways . Since  it is  
imp rac tical . f or this  r e s earc her to engag e in ac tual ob servat ton of 
3 one no table exc ep t ion to this is the work of Mirra Komarov s�y 
( 1 9 73 ) . . 
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behavior over a long p�riod of t ime , · it wi.ll b e  neces sary to r ely upon 
self . repor t s . Although relianc e upon self r eports limi ts  the propo sed . . 
s tudy , thi s  proc edure should r esul t  in greater und ers tand ing of the male 
s ex role than close-end ed ques t ionnair es . 
Due to the t im e c on suming nature of in-d ep th int erv iews and the 
limitat ions o f  one inves t igator , I choo se to in terview thir ty men . 
Thi s i s  an ad equa te number s inc e this resear ch is an exploratory study 
d e s igned to p rovide a basis  f or ind i cat ing more spec if ic areas in which 
s ex role r esearc h  need s to be done . The purpose of the study is  t o  
more f ully consid er general i s sues raised i n  the ex is t ent literatur e ;  
s o  no rela t ionship s are hyp o the s i z ed . Given this purpo s e ,  genera lization 
to all males wil l no t be a t t empted . 
Respondent Charac t er is tic s 
In selec t ing r espondents thr ee bas ic c r i t er ia will be used.. The 
thi rty ma le subj ec t s  wil l be cho sen ac�ord ing to their age , mar i tal · sta tus , 
and so cial class. S ince gene rali za t ion to other ma les is no t the 
purpo se . of this s tud y ,  access to ind ividua ls who fall in thes e general 
c a t egor ies is the imp ortant element in selec t ion . 
Mar ital S ta tus and Age 
Only male s who are marr ied and curr ent ly l iving with their wives 
will be cho sen as  par t of the sample . In the s tudy of sex roles it is  
imp or tant t o  look a t  one ' s role in. r elation to a counter-role . 
· spec if ica lly , t o  und er s tand more · f ul ly the int erac t iona l d imens ion of 
one ' s  behavior on the basis o f  his being male , it  is nece s sary to 
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exp lore his in t erac t ion with f emal es . The choice then to  study marr ied 
men is bas ed upon the fac t that they daily int er ac t with their wives . 
This in t erac t ion undoubted ly affec t s their roles as  men ,  their 
behav ior and at t itud es .  
The thir ty subj ec ts  chosen wi ll be be tween the ages of 20 . and 30  
year s of age . The rat iona le for choosing this ag e group i s  based upon 
two · id eas . . Tur ner sugg es ts these men are in part o f  the life cyc le in 
which their masculinity . is mo re pr ecar ious than it is later . ·  If they 
are st ill s tud ent s ,  they have yet to test themselves in their chos en 
occupa tions . Men in the ear ly years of oc cupat
.
ional car eers hav e yet 
to d ete rmine the level of their succ es s . In this soc iety bo th of the s e  
c ircumstanc es of ten . lead to a qu es t ioning o f  ma scu linity (Turner , 1 97 0 :  
3 0 3 ) . 
Another reason for choos ing this age group is that  if s ex ro les 
are chang ing as some are arguing , thi s ag e gr oup i s  mor e likely to 
ex hib it the . chang.e s  than an old er gr oup would be . In add it ion , this 
g enera tion has been confronted for a large par t  of their live s in 
varying d egr ees with the issues raised by the women ' s  liberat ion movement . 
Bo t h  the ir you thfulne s s. and their expos ur e to women ' s  libera t ion c a n  be 
viewed as fact or s that  cause . thern to be mor e r ecep t ive to the idea of 
chang ing s ex roles . 
Soc ial C las s 
A fur ther c r it er ion is that each male u t il i zed in the s tudy mu s t  
b e  considered a · member o f  the midd le clas s .  There . are three r easons for 
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the use of midd le class ma le s .  Firs t , the s oc ial-p syc hological 
literature ind icat es t hat gend er role_ behavior varies accord ing to 
soc ial c lass (Rabban ,  1 9 50 ; Burges s  et a� . , 1 9 7 1 ) . To control for 
c lass d if f er enc es , then , r espondents o f  one c las s ,  the middle c la s s ,  
will be used . Ano ther rea son for this c hoice i s  that the male s ex 
litera ture is  wr i t t en by and for midd le c lass men ; therefore ,  to mor e  
ac cura t ely c ompare their wo rk with thi s  resear c h ,  i t  i s  impor tant to 
be cons is tent in c hoo s ing only midd le class  r espondents . 
F ina lly , it seems that men who ar e less affluent do not have the 
. t ime to be conc erned with their roles as men in t his _ s oc iety . Although 
the ir behavior is �lso fr�quently determ ined by sex role expec tat ions., 
ec onomically su sta ining themselves and their families r equires so much 
of their energy _ and r esour ces that a d iscu s s ion of their p ercep t ion of 
the ir roles would not nec es sar ily ref l ec t c hanges oc curr ing in other 
segment s of soc iety . 
For the . above reasons only �idd le c lass  persons wi ll be cho sen as  
r e spondent s .  Their member ship in the midd le c lass  will b e  determined 
on the basis of t heir educa t ional levels and occupa t ional statuses . 
I t wil l  be required that each pe rson is a college gradua te and t hat 
p resently he is  either in graduate schoo l or in a tradi t ionally midd le. 
clas s· occupat ion , i . e . , whi te co llar posi tions . 
Selec t ion of Respondents 
Thr ough the p roc ess of s nowball sampling , males who me et the 
qua l i f icat ions acc ord ing to ag e ,  mar ital s tatu s , and soc ial c lass  wi ll 
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be in terv iewed . The researc her wi ll u t ilize his acqua intances to 
obtain name s of add it ional males . Al thoug h no randomizat ion wi ll be 
attemp ted , effor ts  will be mad e to choose respondents from var ious 
settings to· prev ent the inc lus ion of too great a number of men in the 
sample who repres ent the univer s ity communi ty , the church s e t t ing , or . 
any par t icular group of men . S ince this is an exp loratory study wit? 
no hypo thes ized r ela tionship s to be stat i s t ically tes ted , this method 
of selec t ion poses no a nalys is problems . 
In terview Schedule Cons truc tion 
Af ter cons ide ring the s tr engths and weakne sses of previous quest ion­
na ires , it wa s d ec id ed that rather than using any of thes e ,  an int erv iew 
schedule of open-end ed quest ions would be d evelop ed . An int erview 
schedule , bas ed up on the themes summar ized at the end of the first  
chap ter , was developed to  a t t emp t to ver ify whether or  no t th e at t itudes 
and beh_avior s descr ibed by previous r e·s earc her s ar e presen t in the samp le . 
The inves t igator felt it impor tant not only to d evelop que s t ions which 
are attitud ina l in the s ex role resear ch trad it ion of Komar ov sky ( 1 9 7 3 )  
bu t also t o  construct those  whic h deal with behav ior . Al though · some · 
research (Farrell , 1 9 7 4 )  has a t t emp t ed to determine ac tua l behavior , the 
r esul ts  ar e no t convinc ing . 'In this s tudy . it wi ll be necessary to rely 
upon self reports . to ascer tain behav ior s .  Recogniz ing the shor tcoming s 
of this techniqu � ,  responde� t s  wil l be a sked in some ques t ions to spec ify 
t he frequency of p ar t icular ac t ions to a id the · .researcher in d e termining 
t he ext ent o f  t he ir inv o lvement in the se ac t iv i t ie s . In con s t ruc t ing 
'the interview schedule the researcher composed qu est ions which hav e 
' f ac e valid i ty .  
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Qu est ions were develo ped which f ocus · upon important themes found 
in the l it erature whic h wa s conside red in the first chapter . To 
rei terate br ief ly , the themes are l isted be low . 
Theme s 
1 .  Men d o  no t expres s emo t ions a s  easily as women - esp ec ially 
crying (Farrell , 19 7 4 ;  F lec k and Sawyer , 197 4 ;  David and 
Brannon , 197 6 )  • .  
· 2 . Men c onstan t ly guard aga ins t appear ing vulnerabl e  or illog ical ; 
i . e . ; t�ey cons tantly have to p rove and r e-pr ove their 
mascu lini ty (Farr ell , 19 7 4 ;  Turner , 1 97 0) . 
3 .  Men are bec oming les s  masculi ne a s  a r esul t o
.
f the f eminiz ing 
eff ec t s  of forced conform ity to school and· white collar 
occup at iona l  norms ( S ex to n ,  1 9 6 9 ;  Brenton , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
4 .  Men ar e taught that th ey should be super ior to women in all 
s ignifi cant ar ea s  (Farrel , 19 7 4 ;  Marine , 197 2 ;  Komarovsky ,  
1 97 3 ) . 
5 .  Men have a d isr espect for anything· f emin ine which they 
learned ear ly a s  childr en through school r ead er s , etc . (Farr ell , 
19 7 4 ;  David and Brannon , 1 97 6) . 
6 . . Men have an underly ing sense of guilt for the male oppr es sion 
of women (Farr ell , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
7 .  Male ego s  are so frag ile tha t  each man mu st be the ·maj or , i f  
no t the only , br eadwinner f o r  h i s  family (Farr ef-1 , 197 4 ;  
David and Br annon , 1 97 6 ) . 
8 .  Men cons ider the r espons ibil ity to be the primary br ead­
winner a burd en (Farr ell , 1 97 4 ) . 
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9 .  Men , and particular ly boys , s tr ive . to prove themselves phys ically , 
exc elling in a t  lea s t  one sport even if they are high acad emic 
achiever s (Farrel l ,  1 97 4 ;  David and Brannon ,  197 6 ) . 
1 0 .  Men . d isdain hous ewor k and refu s e  to do it (wi th the ex cep tion 
of a f ew "ma sculine" chor es)  espec ially in the pr esenc e of others . 
11 . Men mis s  an imp or tant par t of life  when they do no t as sume 
an a c t iv e  role in c ar ing for their chi ldren , and they ar e 
g enerally receptive to the in troduction o f  alt ernat ive 
familial roles (F�steau , 197 4 ;  Farr ell , 1 97 5 ) . 
The sc hedu le is de sig ned· to obtain severa l types  of informa tion 
( see App end ix A ) .  The fir st sec t ion is struc tured to gather bac kground 
. inf orma tion suc h a s  age , ed uca t iona l s tatu s , oc cupa tion , r eligion , number 
of children , and whether the . wif e works ou t side the home (Questions 1-6) . 
Ano ther set of que st ions focu s es on the r espondents ' knowledge of the 
men ' s  liberat ion movement and their attitud e s  toward i t . They will . be 
inst ruc ted to read a brief ar ticle d escr ibing the movement and then asked 
if they desire to know mo re abou t it on the basis of this d escr ip t ion 
(Qu es tions 7-8 )  . 
. Another group of qu estions will probe the r espondent s '  f eelings 
about the ir own ma scul inity . For ex·ample , they · will be asked if they 
f eel the pres sur e to constantly prove th�ir mascu l inity to other p eople 
and the ex tent to  which this pressure a f f ec t s  their behavior . Another 
question will . query them as ·to how masculine they c ons ider them selves 
to be in compar ison to ot her men they kn.ow . Other qu est ions are st ruc tur ed 
to learn what effec t s  such occurrenc es �s their wives ' receiving higher 
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pay ing j obs than their own or appear ing more intelligent at par t i cular 
t imes would have upon th eir feeling s as a man (Qu est ions 9-1 6 ,  20 , 2 6 ,  
28 , 3 5 ,  38 ) . 
Other ques t ions are des igned to learn how recep t ive .the respondents 
ar e to ·  the introduc t ion of les s trad i t iona l ro le behavior (Quest ions 21-
25 , 27 ) .  They will be asked whether or  no t they would expec t the ir wives 
to move wi th them if they we re offer ed be t" ter j obs in a d if fer ent 
loca t ion and whe ther or no t they would be wi ll ing to moye wit h  their wives 
if the lat ter were of fer ed bet ter j obs .elsewhere (Ques t ions 2 9-30)  . . Also 
.
t he respondents wi ll be_ as ked to d es c r ibe their r eact ions to Mr . S ,  who 
requested pa t ernity leave to help car e for his young daughter and to 
Mr . X ,  who , a long wi th his wife , works only part- t ime in order to be home 
with their children . F inally , they will be asked how will ing they would 
be to try the s e  a lt erna t iv e  arrang ement s (Ques t ions 3 3-3 4) . Al though 
t he la st two quest ions seem s imilar in that bo th a t t emp t to 
learn the ex tent to which these men des ir e  to be involved in child car e , 
they ar e d i f f er ent in an impor tant d imension . The f ir s t  invo lv es 
reques t ing a t empo rary leave of abs�nc e wi t�out aDy r eal setback or 
obs tac le to long -t erm occupat ional goals . The s ec ond , however , requir es 
a r ea s s es sment and possible r eorganiza tion of one ' s  life goals . 
Two qu es t ions requ·ire pr esenting the r e spondent s with a 3 x 5 card 
whi ch c ontains a l i s t  of a number of items (Que s t ions 20 and 31) . In one 
ques t ion the responden ts wi ll be g iven a list  of occupat ions and asked . 
to d es igna t e  those which they do no t c onsider very ma s culine j o bs . 
In c omp iling t he l ist an ef for t was mad e to inc lude j obs  · which a r e  
trad it iona lly ma sculine , and those  which are r elative ly neu tra l wit h  
r egard to sex . In anot her qu estion the subj ec t s  will be - presented a list  
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o f  househo ld chores and ins tructed to  ind ica te tho se which they 
r egular ly perform and those which their wives regularly perform . Once 
aga in the
.
l is t  inc ludes the gamu t o f  c hores from trad it ionally female 
to trad it ionally ma le tasks . 
These quest ions requir e the u t il iza t ion o f  a panel of exper t 
j ud-ges , c ompo sed of two graduat e stud ents (one ma le and one fema le)  in 
the soc ial sc iences . Pr ior to  the adm ini stra t ion of the quest ionna ir e , 
the j udges wer e g"ive� the " same l is"t s d escr ibed above and wi ll be 
instruc ted to base their answer s upon the ir conc ep tualizations of 
. trad i t ional ma sculinity and feminity . In  analyzing the data compar isons 
wil l be made between t he re spotid ents ' answers and tho s e of th� j udges . 
Should the re be any d isagr eement between the answer s of the j udges , the 
par t icular i tem 'Which is d i sagr eed upon will no t be used in the analys is . 
As mentioned earlier some qu e s tions r equire the respondents to 
spec ify the fr equency of their _behavior . In one qu est ion descr ibed 
above t hey will be g iven a list  of househo ld tasks . In d es igna ting 
those which they r �gular ly do , they will be ins truc ted th� t to state 
that they reg ularly perform a chore means tha t . they do it more than 
hal f  the t ime (Ques t ion 3 1 )  � Another ques tion involve·s a lis t  of spor t s  
and ac t ivities . The r esondent s wi ll be asked to  report how o f ten they 
engag e in these ac t ions , u sing the following ca tegories : once or more 
o f t en a week , two or t hree t imes a month , onc e  a month , or less o f t en 
·(Quest ions 36-37 ) .  
The qu estion which a sks the r espondent whe ther or no t he f eels 
tha t  America n ma l es have be come l e s s  ma scul ine in r ec ent years is ba s ed 
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upon theme number eight (Quest ion 1 7 ) . Two qu es tions which ar e d es igned 
to l earn whether or no t the r espondent believes t hat men are natural ly 
mor� aggressive and riaturally be t ter at c ertain thing s t han women are 
based upon theme num�er three (Ques t ion 18-1 9 ) . Theme number nine i s  
t h e  imp etus f o r  t h e  qu es t ion whic h a sks whether or  no t t h e  r esP,ondent 
f eels that men are the powerf ul group in this soc iety . and whether or 
no t he has ever experienc ed a s ense of gu ilt because of the male dominat ion 
of women (Question 3 2 ) . 
The r ema ining ques t ions (3 9-4 2 )  d eal with the ind ividuals ' p er c ep t ion 
of sex rol es . The'se ques tions ask the r espondents t o  ind icate which sex 
they believe is bet t er . off  in this soc iety and why , to d escribe their 
a t t itud e toward women ' s  libera t ion , to  s tat e· the mos t ' impor tan t things-
in their l ives , and to state t he ex tent to whi ch they have thought abou t 
their roles as men in this society _ before t he interv iew .  The literature 
has suggested that p eop le hold c er t a in _ views rela t ing to thes e f ina l 
ques t ions . They are d esigned to test  the as sert ions of previou s 
r esearcher s .  
Af ter d es igning the in terv iew sched ule , i t  wa s pre-tested on two 
ind ividuals .  It  wa s f ound that mos t  of the ques t ions could be und er stood 
in the ir orig inal form but that two qu estions r equired minor r e�word ing 
for greater clar ity . Subsequent ly they were alt ered and are includ ed 
in t he f inal schedu le . 
Analysis 
In ana l y z irig t he data the r es earc her will s epara t e  the ques t ions 
accord ing to the themes f rom whi ch they we re d rawn and will if possible 
categorize the responses g iven . S ome ques tions wil l  requir e simp le 
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yes/no or agree/disagree answer s . Frequently , however , the respondents 
will be asked to  exp lain thei r answer s , and other que$t ions are s imp
.
ly 
open-end ed . In these cases the researcher created in advanc e possible  
response categor ies in which the  answer s ·c ould conc eivably fall . Af ter 
pretest ing two ind.iv iduals , some categories were r evised . Aft er the 
data are collec t ed , the researcher wil l read the answer s a nd revise the 
r esponse . categor ies if necessary . Then the researcher wi ll cod e the 
respons es . · 
Af t er th� r esponses ar e roughly grouped in var ious cat egor ies , the 
p ercentages of r espondents fa.ll ing in each category will be computed . 
When d if f erent g roups of men wi thin the study · g roup are compared , percentage 
d if fer ences will be used . S ince the categories a re nominal and in mos t  
case s conta in mor e than two possible resp onses , i t  will be · impossible t o  
util ize mea sures o f  a s soc iat ion such as gamma o r  phi .. 
The inves t igator will a t t empt to  presen t  f or the r eader the rang e 
of c omments the r espondent s g ive· on var ious ques t ions . In add ition 
. . 
typ ical responses will be repo rted to bet ter c ommunica t e  the ·respond ents ' 
ac tual f eelings . If  the subj ec t s  c onvey informa t ion about their feeling s 
or a t t itud es which is no t direc t ly in response to the qu estion asked , 
these comments will a lso be record ed . 
This chap t er ha s descr ibed the s t udy d es ign . Init ially it po inted 
to weaknes ses in ear lier stud ies and subsequently exp la ined the reasons 
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for conduct ing an exp loratory study which .will utilize in� ep t h  
int erviews . The t hemes from wh ich the - in terview schedule wa s des igned 
wer e reviewed . In the following chap ter the f ind ings and int erpreta t ions 
are pr esented � 
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CHAPTER IV 
F IND INGS AND INTERPRETATION 
Introduc t ion 
This research util ized thir ty young white marr ied males  whose names 
we re obtained from t he inve s t iga tor ·' s  ac quaintanc es . Their ages ranged 
f rom 2 2  to 3 0  years , with the mean age be ing 26  years o f  ag e .  As 
spec if ied in the study d es ign , only r esponden ts with at least  a 
bac helor ' s . d egr ee wer e chosen . The educat ional range is from bachelor ' s  
d egree to Ph . D .  and J . D . , with the mean level o f  educa t ion being slightly 
more than one year ' s  work beyond a bachelor ' s  d egree . . Eleven respondents 
ar e full-t ime s tud ent s ; f ive are t eachers ; f our are eng ineer s ;  one is 
a lawyer ; one is a soc ial worker ; one is · an architec t ; and the seven 
o ther s  hold var ious posi t ions in business organizat ions as per sonnel and 
cred i t  manager s . All occupat ions held are typ ically cons idered midd le 
c la ss po s i t ions in t he sociolog ica l  litera ture . 
S ince some re sear cher s (C lavan and Robak , 1 97 5 )  have ind icated 
tha t relig.ious p ref erenc e may affect one ' s  perc ep tion o f  appropria te sex 
role behavior , the · researcher was �ar eful no t to  limit resp�nd ents to 
1 . o nly one relig iou s group . Ten r espondent s r eported that they have no 
r e l igious · pr eferenc e ;  twelve repr ��ent mor e t rad i t ional rel igious 
d enomina t ions (Bap t i s t , Catho l ic ) ; and e ight belong to less trad i t ional 
d enominations (Episcopalian , Method ist , etc . ) . 
1 
Al t hough s om e  research sugge s ts a r el a t ionship between r e l ig ion and 
s ex ro le p e r c ep t i o n s ,. the r e s ea r c her d i d  no t s e l ec t r esponden t s  on the 
ba sis of the ir rel ig ious pref erence . I t  i s  dif f icult to ascer tain wha t i s  
important  abou t rel igion (e . g . , denominat ion , religios ity . and social c lass · 
may confound relationship s ) . 
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O n  t h e  o ther hand , there seems t o  be a g eneral awarene s s  o f  s exism . 
S everal o f  the men indicated a concern that they would appear s exis t .  
At t he end o f  the interview three asked , "well ,  am I a chauvini s t  p ig ? "  
When des igna t ing the d ivis ion o f  l abor on househo ld chores , four o thers 
stated that t hey were afraid that t hey appear ed s exist .  Although such 
feel ings may have influenc ed t he ir answer s ,  each person making such a 
comment ind icated that he would "go on and tell the truth . "  
Masc uline S tereo type s  
The male s ex role l i tera ture i s  based on t h e  p resump t ion t ha t  there 
are widely shared views of wha t trad itional mascul ini ty invo lves . Before 
cons ider ing the subj ec t ' s  own at t i tudes and behavior , response s  are 
repo rted to several ques tions which focus on s tereo typ ical views of 
mascul inity as p resen ted in the male l iberation l i terature . One quest io n  
requi red a panel o f  j udges to consider a l is t  of s ix teen occupations and 
to des ignate t hose which t hey f el t  were s t er eotyp ically not masculine . 
The j udges agr eed tha t eleven occupat ions could be labelled non-masculine . 
The percentage of responden t s  labelling an occupat ion no t mascul ine 
ranged from 10% who indica ted that they did not consider working as  an 
air l ine at t endant masculine to 5 7 %  who s imilarly labeled working as a 
hairdres s er . Other occupat ions r esponden t s  categori zed as no t trad it ional ly 
mascul ine are 4 3%, secretary ; 4 0%, pro s t itut e ; 3 7 %, house-husband ; 3 0%, 
nur s e ; 2 7 %, model ; 2 3%, fashion designer and interio r  decora to r ; 1 7 %, 
telephone op erator ;  and 13%, el ementary school t eacher . I t  appears 
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tha t a number o f  men f eel that occupat ions which invo lve ac t iviti es 
generally perc e ived as f eminine , invo lving tasks usually as s igned to women , 
are no t appropr iate if a p e rson is to be viewed a s  masculine . 
· Ano ther qu es tion asked the re sponden t s  to d �scr ibe the kind o f  
behav ior whic h  c ome s t o  mind when someone says that a pe rson ac t ed · in a 
ma sculine way . Only one man s ta t ed tha t  no part icular typ e of behavior 
c ame to his mind . Among the re sponden ts there seems to be some agreement 
about the t yp e  of behavio r wh ic h came to their mind s . They were . allowed 
t o  s ta t e  more than one ad Jec t ive descr ibing t he behavior . Over half 
( 53 % ) s tated that they thought of behavio r invo lv ing phys ical s t reng th 
or a t hlet ic abili ty , while ano t her larg � group
. 
( 50% ) indicated that they 
t hought of d omina nt , aggr essive ac t iv ity . Thir ty-thr ee per c ent 
exp res sed a similar impress ion o f  masculine behavior as powerful and 
forc eful . Ot her d esc rip t io ns _ less o f ten given inc lude the following : 
stoic , chiva lrous , boas tful ,. and obj ec t ive . These f ind ing? sugg est  
t hat men a�e aware of s t er eotypical views of ma sculinity . 
They _we re a lso as ked to g ive the name o f  the pe rson whom they 
cons ider to r epresent the Ame rican ideal of masc ul ini ty . Although the 
answer s ra ng ed f rom Abraham 'Linc oln to Joe Nama th , the one name c lear ly 
chosen mo st  o ften was John Wayne . In mo s t  ca ses the men who s e  names 
were cho sen are famous polit ical f igures , mov ie star s , or a thlet es.  
Interest ing ly , f ive r espondent s named their father s who wer e presuma-bly 
the ir own ma le models ; Several respond ents had d if f icu lty in answering 
the que s t ion , and · f ive stat ed e ither that they c ould no t think of anyone 
�r that they d id no t have a c oncep t ion of the American ideal of masculini ty . 
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The respondent s were given a · l i s t  of nine s ituations and a sked to 
ind icate the in s tanc e in which they f elt the mo s t  mascu line and the one 
in which they f e l t" t he lea s t  mascu line . They d id no t exhibit much 
consensus about which s itua t ion made them feel most masculine . Eight 
r espondent s c ho se "wooing a po tent ial s ex par tner or making love , "  
and f ive cho se " soc ializi ng wi th o ther men'' and "playing a spor t . "  
The r ema ining subj ec t s  were d isp ersed among the other responses . 
When asked to ind ica t e  in which s i tuat ions they felt · least  masculine· , 
a numbe r of re spondents indica ted that they f ound i t  very d iff icu lt , and 
s ix were unable to answe·r .  Of · the twenty-four r espondent s ,  eight said 
they felt least  ma sc uline "while at wor k . "  Thu s , it appea r s  that the 
respondents d id not share a great deal of cons ensu s about wha t  
s i tua t ions conno t e  masculini ty o r  the l ack of it . P e rhap s situat ions 
vary too much or other fac tors a.re mor e important in rousing masculine 
f eeling s or ins ecur i ty .  
Express ion o f  Emo t ion 
One a spec t of the masculine s t ereotype is that men are unemotional . 
F leck and Sawyer ( 1 9 7 4 )  argue that men d o  no t express emo ti ons as  eas ily 
a s  women - espec ia lly crying .. . When the r espondents wer e asked if they 
agreed with this s t a tement , a large maj or ity ( 8 7 % )  answer ed aff irmat ively , 
with only four · an swer ing no . Many an swer ed a s · thg· following re spondent 
d id :  " i t ' s  g ener ally true becal:l se men
. wer e brought up to bel ieve that 
crying i s  femin in e - you know,  big boys d on ' t cry , etc . "  When fur t her 
qu e s t ioned as to whe ther or no t t hey pe rsona l ly had troub le exp r e s s ing 
emo tions and p art icularly crying _, f�wer respondents said yes . While 
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seventeen ( 5 7 % )  responded aff irmat iv ely , 4 3 %  o f  the subj ec ts  ind icated 
that tney c ould eas ily exp res s emo tions . Some o f  thes e men sp ecif ied 
that they c ould fr eely exp ress emo t ions in priva te set t ing s bu t s t il l  
felt  c on stra ined in publ ic s ituation s . One resp onded that he had 
"come to grips wit h  the concep t "  and that he had " broken out o f  old 
and supid mo res that forced men no t to c ry . "  Ano ther s tated t ha t  he is  
"mor e  open to being in touch with my feeling s , "  indica t ing t o  the 
researcher t ha t  he had exper ienced c hange in his l if e . 
These f ind ings suggest t ha t  while a large maj o ri ty o f  men agreed 
with t he assertion o f  Pleck and Sawyer t hat men generally do not expres s  
emot ions as  eas ily a s  women , a s izeabl e  minority n o  longer allow the 
st ereo type t o  r es tric t their behavior , a t  leas t privat ely . Whil e  the s e  
f ind ings o f f er suppo rt for p revious f ind ings , they sugges t tha t some 
men are aware of the l imitat ions · impos ed by the s t ereo typ es . 
Ins ecur ity of Mas culinity 
Some s oc ial s c ien t is t s  (Far rell , 1 974 ; Turner , 1 97 0 )  asser t  that 
men f eel tha t they mus t  c on s tantly prove and reprove their mascul in i ty 
to o ther peop l e . The r espondent s  we re asked : "Many writers sugg e s t  tha t  
men mu st  c ons tantly p rove and rep rove their ma scul inity to other p eople . 
Do you feel this p res su re? " Only six respondent s ( 20%) ind icated that i t  
i s  a r ela t ively cons tant c onsideration . Ano ther group of ten r espondents 
answered t ha t  they "occasionally f eel this pressure" but that it is  
"def init ely no t a cons tant thing . "  Of the s ixteen men who ind icated that 
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they o ften or occasionally felt  tha t they must prove the ir mascul in i ty , 
f if teen r eported that the pres sure affec ted their behavior ; i . e . , it  
c aused them to  try to b e  mo re masculin e . 
S l ightly less than hal f  o f  the respondents ( 4 7 % )  answered that 
they never felt this pr es sure now , al though eleven indicated that they 
had f el t  i t  "as an adolescent when sports were so impor tant . "  One 
respondent rep l ied that he "never thinks of p roving my masculin ity - it ' s  
j us t  there . "  Ano ther ind icated that he "may be subconscious ly thinking 
about mascul in i ty , but it ' s  never consci ou s . "  Others in the ca tegory 
ind ica ted that they never think abou t their mascul in i ty and cer tainly 
not in t erms of p roving it . 
While the maj or i ty ( 53 % )  stated that concern over their 
mascul inity is a const ant or an occas ional experienc e ,  the fac t that 
4 7 %  r esp onded tha t  they never feel this pres sure leads to a ques tioning 
of t he arguments of earlier res earcher s .  C ertainly with only 2 0% 
aff irming t ha t  t he p r es sure is constant , these f ind ings do no t suppor t  
prev ious asser t io ns , that men f eel a constant pres sure t o  prove their 
mascul in ity . Ano ther explana t ion , however , is that p erhaps some men 
have so internalized standards o f  mascul ini ty that they experience them 
as g eneral standard s ,  no t a s  mascul ine standard s .  As ind icated above 
by one respondent and the responses on the quest ion concerning masculine 
awareness , some men do no t think about masculinity . In add i tion as 
Turner indi ca tes , many men are unwilling to admit their probl ems , and 
t hey might be hes itant to state that they feel pressured to be more 
masculine . 
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F eminization o f  Males 
Whil e the maj ori ty o f  l i t eratur e  on the ma le sex role sugges t s  
t hat men have been l i�i ted by the trad i t ional male role , a few wr iter s  
have suggested that t he problem is i n  fac t that . men ar e no t al lowed t o  
b e  r eally masculine . S ex ton ( 1 9 6 9 )  and Brenton ( 19 6 6 )  sugg e s t  tha t  
men a r e  bec om ing l e s s  mascul ine as  a r esult o f  the f em ini zing effec t of 
f or c ed conform ity t o  s choo l and white c ollar occupat ional norms , and 
they c l early imp ly tha t thi s  is und esir able . 
When a sked whet her or no t they agree that American males have 
bec ome less mascu line , the answer s rang ed from "no , men ar e s t ill men -
ther e have alway s been some weirdo ' s" to "yes , men ar e l e s s  conc erned 
wi th appear ing mascul ine . "  When gr oup ed into agree/d i sagree categ.or ies , 
seventeen ( 5 1% ) agr eed t hat  men are becoming less  masculine , bu t they d id 
not g ive the same- reasons a s  S ex to n  and Brenton . Nine a t t r ibu t ed the 
change to physical - app earanc e (clo thes , hair , j ewe lry) , and the 
ot hers gave a var ie ty of r eason s  ( e . g � , open homo s exua l i ty , more 
involvement in housework) . On'ly f our r espond ent s s tated that c hang e s  
i n  the typ e o f  occupa t ions men hold have r esul t ed i n  a f eminiza t ion o f  
males ,  and none ind ica t ed a belief tha t  the schoo l  sys t em has played a 
role in thi s .  change . Further que s t ioning revealed that twelve o f  the 
seventeen men who agreed wi t h  the s tatement bel ieved tha t t he chang es 
are g ood . 
2 The rol e  of phy sical appearance need s to be f ur ther exp lored in 
the s tudy of rn� s culini ty . 
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Male Dom inance 
The male ro le in our soc iety cannot be ad equa t e ly cons idered without 
looking a t  i t s  r elat ionship to the f ema le role . Farrell ( 1 97 4 )  sugg es t s  
t hat most men r egard their sex as t h e  mor e  powerful group and that they 
experienc e a sense of guilt bec ause they perc eive that ma les collec t ively 
d ominat e  women . I n  this study re spondent s  were queried a s  to which group 
is more powerful . Mo st ind icat e� that men ar e a t  t he p resent t ime , but 
s everal expr essed the f eel ing tha t  " t hing s ar e changing and women are 
g e t t ing mor e  power . "  Other s s tated t ha t  women may be somewhat les s 
power fui than men but not " to the ex t en t  that they are oppr essed . " 
Ano ther respondent replied that men "probably have be t t er j ob s . and higher 
posit ions , but I don ' t  f eel tha t it ' s  d ominanc e ;  everyone g e t s  too exc i t ed 
about t hi s . "  Desp i t e  these qualif ied r espons es , when g roup ed in rough 
agr ee/d isagree ca t egor ies , twenty-six · of the men ( 8 7 % )  rep l ied tha t  
men are i n  mo st areas t he mos t  power ful group . 
On the oth_er hand , when a sked if they had ever felt  guil t becau se 
of t he �ale dominat ion of women , the overwhelming maj or ity s ta t ed that 
t hey had no t . A few exp re ssed that t hey had "of t en f el t  gu ilty" ; a f ew 
. . 
r eported t hat they had fe lt "somewhat guilty ; "  and the r ema ining a f f irmat ive 
resp ondents simp ly said yes . The · c onnnent by one r e spond ent tha t " I ' ve 
c e� ta inly never felt · any guilt because I d on ' t think wo�en are 
oppressed "  is  a very typic�l nega t ive r e sp ons e . When r oughly grouped 
int o  ye s / no c at egor ie s , twenty-thr ee ( 7 7 % )  reported that they have 
never felt  guilt . In this study Fa rr ell ' s  a s ser t ion that p er c ep t ion of 
greater power arouses guilt i s  no t suppor ted . 
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The researcher no ted among a number o f  respondents an apparent 
look of_ incredul i ty and in s ome cases was confronted wi th laughter when 
this ques tion about guilt was asked . All r espondents who engaged in 
these behavior s ind i ca ted tha t  they had no t f elt guil t .  T o  the res earcher 
these behaviors ind icated that they not only had no t exper ienced such 
f eelings but al so felt tha t the sugge s t ion tha t  they had was absurd . 
Af t er examining the answer s to the s e  two ques tions , ind ividual 
resp ondents ' answers to both were compared . As might be suspec ted , a ll 
f our males who ind ic a t ed that they d id no t p erce ive that men are the 
mo st powerful group answered tha t  they d id no t f eel guil ty abou t  the 
oppression of women . Of the twenty-s ix men who answered tha t men are 
the mo re p owerful group , nine responded that they had f e l t  guil t  
because o f  the male dominat ion o f  women . 
The respond ent s were asked a r elated que stion abou t the position 
o f  each sex : "whic h s ex is  bet ter o f f  in this soc iety ? "  Some rep l ied 
that "men have less  r es traints socially and o ccupat ional ly and are 
thu s  better o f f . "  One respond ent stated that men are bet t er o f f  
because " their ro les a r e  estab lished even though challenged , whereas 
women are .unsure abou t the ir ro les . "  In contrast , one respond ent answered 
that women ar e better because "men take care of them . "  Ano ther commented 
that "women have the option to work or not to work - to choose a 
trad i tionally feminine role or not - but men are forced to be the 
breadwinner . "  When categor i z ed , however , s ix teen ( 53 % )  indicated that 
men are better o f f , while 3 0% s tated that women are ,  and 1 7 %  that 
neither sex is better off than the o ther . Of the s ixteen respondents who 
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replied tha t men are be t ter o ff , only f ive reported that they had felt 
guil ty _ b ecause of male domination o f  women . Of the ten men who repor ted 
that they cons ider women to be in a bet ter po s i t ion in this society , 
nine ind icated that they had never experienc ed a sense of guilt about male 
d omination . 
Their f ind ings support Farrell ' s  assert ion that the maj ority of men 
perceive their sex as the powerful group which is in mos t  ar eas bet ter off 
than their counter-group . They do not suppor t ,  however , hi s no tion tha t  
men experience f eelings of guilt because they perceive themselves a s  
mor e  powe rful than women . Even among those who support women ' s  l iberation 
(N = 7 )  only approxima tely 4 0% repor ted that they have felt guil ty 
because men d ominat e women . 
Male Superior i ty 
Mar ine ( 1 97 2 )  and Farr ell ( 1 9 7 4 )  state tha t men are taugh t direc tly 
and ind irec tly a s  children that they should be super ior to women . 
Komarovsky ( 1 9 7 3 )  qua lif ies this not ion somewhat .  S everal que s t ions 
in the study were d es igned t o  l earn how the men in this group feel 
about ability and performance d ifference s  between mal e  and f emale . One 
hypothet ical ques tion asked how they would f eel if in a social s e t t ing 
the ir wives eas i ly answered a quest ion that they had been unabl e  to answer . 
S evera l men r esponded that they "wouldn ' t  be bo thered at all ; she knows 
s ome thing s , and I know o ther thing s . "  The se replies  sugg es ted separate 
domains for bo th spous es in which sup er ior i ty is expec ted . Others  
expre s s ed that they wou ld be "proud o f  her intel lig ence . "  Of  tho s e  
subj ec ts who expr essed conc ern , one replied that h e  would feel a " l ittle  
bit s tup id " and ano ther that he would be " s lightly embarras s ed . "  When 
roughly group ed into would bother/would no t bo ther categories , 8 7 %  
responded that they wou ld either b e  pleased with her intell igence o r  
unaffec t ed a t  al l .  When asked , however , how they would f e e l  if this 
occurred frequent ly , 60% connnented that they "would f eel put down . " 
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This f inding suggests  that while  the men would feel threatened i f  they 
f requently appeared les s intel l igent than their wives , they are una f f ec t ed 
if the ir wives occasionally know more about a subj ect than they , 
particularly if it is in their wives ' d oma ins . 
Ano ther ques t ion quer ied the respondent s as to whether or no t they 
b el ieve that males are naturally more aggr e s s ive than f emales . S everal 
drew on their educat ion and s tated that they have had " enough 
p sychology to know that aggress ion is an individual trait . "  S imilarly , 
o ther s resp onded tha t men are no t naturally mo re aggres s ive than women 
becuase "Margaret Mead ' s  s tud ies found soc iet ies in which men are less 
aggres s ive than women . "  S t ill o thers in an acad emic vein attribute the 
d ev elopment o f  aggres s ion among men to the "way men are brought up in 
Americ a . "  A f ew u t i li zed academic sources to support ano ther p o s i t ion . 
They commented that "men ar e bio logical ly more aggressive" and supported 
this by s tat ing that " s tud ies o f  animals show tha t  males ar e more 
aggr essive . "  When categorized into yes /no answers , 37% responded 
af f irmat ively and 63% negatively . 
A rela ted que s t ion which d id no t elic it acad emic replies asked if 
men are naturally be t t er at c er tain thing s than women . A large maj o rity 
(80%)  ind ica ted t ha t  they bel ieve men ar e better in some areas . Mos t  o f  
these ( 7 7%)  spec if ied tasks requir ing ext reme phys ical streng th .  Twenty-
three p er c ent r esponded that men are naturally better in areas that 
r equire analyt ical thinking and high-level d ec ision making . These 
answers indicate tha t the subj ec ts gave mo re trad it ional replie s to 
questions which d id no t evoke acad emic responses . 
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A compar ison was made to d et ermine i f  t h e  same men r esponded that 
they would be troub led if their wives answer ed a quest ion which they 
co uld no t ,  that they believe men are naturally more aggressive , and tha t 
they believe t hat men are natura lly bet t er at c er tain j ob s  than women . 
The r esul t s  indic ate no pat tern ; i . e . , the men who gave what could be 
termed trad it ionally mascul ine responses to one que s t ion d id no t to 
o ther ques t ions . The r esearcher then performed a s imilar compar ison 
u s ing the respond ents who sta ted tha t  they would be bothered if their 
wives frequently answered a ques t ion which they could not . Still no 
pat tern was indicated . The respond ent s were j us t  as likely to say no 
to one quest ion as they were to say yes ; i . e . , there was a roughly equal 
probability tha t they would or would not g ive a cer tain response . 
The responses to these ques tions draw a somewhat confus ing pictur e . 
In summary , most men ( 8 7 % )  respond ed that they would not be bothered if 
their wives answered a quest ion which they could no t answer , al though 
69% stated they would be threatened if this occurred frequently in 
ar eas that they " should know more about . "  These findings are cons istent 
with those of Kornarovsky . Her researc h indicated that men are no t 
uncomfortable when women exhibit sup erior int ell igence in feminine 
domains . 
The maj ority ( 63 % )  stated tha t men are not naturally more aggres s ive 
than women , but 8 0% ind icated that they bel ieve men are naturally better 
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in c er tain things than women . S everal of the subj ec ts  (13)  based 
their responses to t he f i rs t  ques tion on t he i r  education ; consequently , 
the s e  responses may no t be as indica tive o f  the£r att itudes  as the 
answers to the s econd ques tion are . 
Al though the assert ions o f  Mar ine and Farr ell seem to hold true 
for some men , this r esear ch ind icates that there is a higher degree 
of ambivalence and incons istency about the super ior ity o f  males than 
earlier res earchers have ind icated . This may be due to their r el ianc e 
on common-sense percep t ions o f  trad itional mascul inity and lack o f  
emp iric al data , s ince Komarovsky ' s  find ings a r e  s imilar to t h e  findings 
of this research . 
The Importance o f  Breadwinner Role 
One argument for the sup eriority of males and the ir greater power 
has been that they p erf o rm important funct ions for the soc ie ty in the ir 
famil ial role as breadwinner . Mos t  American men have been soc iali z ed 
to exp ec t and to want to be the maj or breadwinner in their fami lies 
(David and Brannon , 197 6 ) . When asked if they would personal ly prefer 
that their wives d id not work , an overwhelming 8 3% responded no for 
var ious r easons . [Of  the f ive r espond ent s ( 17 % )  who indicated that 
t hey would p re f er that the ir wives no t work , three have working wives . 
They stat ed that a s  soon as they no longer need her salary , she would 
quit . ]  Of tho se indica t ing tha t  they do no t obj ect to their wives 
working , ten c omment ed that in today ' s  economy bo th spouses have to work . 
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Fifteen o thers mentioned economic need , and also s tated that working 
i s  important to their wives . (The f emale sex role literatur e indicates 
that women c ite economic need as the primary fac tor in their emp loyment . )  
Another quest ion designed to ob ta in informat ion in this area asked 
subj ec t s  how they would .reac t if their wives ac c epted a higher paying 
j ob than their own . Mos t  ( 67 % )  commented that they wou ld " love to 
have t he add it ional money , "  but a third o f  the respondents s tated that 
they "wou ld no t obj ect verbally but woul d not l ike it much . "  One man 
expressed his concern by s ta t ing tha t  he would "pump gas on the s id e  to 
c atch up to her salary . "  
In r esponse t o  a r el at ed t heme , the subj ec t s  were asked if they 
co nsider the respons ibility to be the pr imary breadwinner a burden . 
Fifty per cent repl ied aff irmatively , wi th s everal stating tha t  " it ' s  
hard ly poss ible nowadays for one per son to support a family . "  The 
remaining 5 0% of t he men stated that suppo r t ing their f amilies is a 
role they consc iously cho s e  and is thus no t cons id ered a burden . O f  
t h e  fifteen men who expressed the f eeling tha t t h e  breadwinner ro le i s  
a burden , only one stated that h e  really wou ld prefer that h i s  wife d id 
no t work . 
There are o t her ways to es tabli sh the importanc e ·men a t ta ch to 
their breadwinner funct ions . The respondents wer e  a sked whe ther o r  not 
they would expec t the ir wives to move to  ano ther c i ty if they were of fered 
a bet t er j ob there . Disp laying an appar ent look of dismay at the 
quest ion , one man c omment ed t hat his wife wou ld c er ta inly move "because 
she ' s  my wif e . " Several stated t hat they were " sur e she ' d  want to go . "  
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Several ind icated that they would " cer ta inly d is cuss" i t  wit h  their 
wives r -but tha t in t he f inal analysis  they would expect them to go . 
Others stat ed that " ther e ' ll come a time when we ' ll have children , and 
it  will be solely my r e sonsibility t o  support the family - so we ' l l 
follow my career opportunit ies . "  When grouped in to yes /no categor ie s , 
80% ind icat ed that in the end they would expect  their wives to move . 
The respondent s were then asked whether or not they would move if 
their wives were off ered better paying pos it ions in ot her c i t ie s . The 
answer s ranged from "no , I ' d f ear being thought of as fol lowing my wife"  
to "yes , for  economic reasons . "  A larg e numb er stat ed t hat their decisions 
would depend on "how eas ily I could f ind a c ompar able j o b . "  Roughly 
categorized , 3 7 %  s t at ed t hat they would no t move for various reaso ns . 
A larger p er c entag e  (40% )  commented that they might move if they could 
f ind a good j ob in the new c ity . Only three men s tated that they would 
definitely move . 
These f ind ings que st ion the br eadwinner theme bu t repr esent at titud es 
congruent with the curr ent ly high level of labor force par ticipation by 
marr ied women . Further analys i s  reveals varying a t t i tud es toward the 
impo rtance of the br eadwinner role . 
Two o ther ques t ion s  p rovide inter e s t ing resul t s  in this ar ea . The 
respondents were told of a man who r eques ted pat erni ty leave from his 
j ob to spend more t ime with his young daughter . When asked if thi s 
would cause  t hem to doub t  the man ' s  ma sc ulinity , only two replied that 
it would . When a sked i f  they wo uld be willing to do this , 3 7 %  s tated 
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that t hey would bec ause  t hey f e e l  a strong r espons ibil ity t o  b e  a good 
parenf � Another 3 0% s tated t hat they would no t r equest paternity leave 
s irice they feel that child care is the pr imary responsibility o f  the 
wif e . Thirty-three per cent respond ed po sitively to the id ea but 
ind icated tha t  they wou ld no t take this act ion if  i t  hind ered their 
occupational goals in any way . 
A second situa tion wa s p res ented to the men in which a husband and 
wif e  work o nly part-time to share in the r esponsibil ity for caring for 
their c hild . When asked i f  this behavior would cause them to doubt the 
man ' s masculinity , only thr ee said that it would . The o thers r eplied 
that they d o  not c onsider caring for one ' s  child a r e f le c t ion on one ' s  
mascul ini ty . When a sked , however , whether or not they would be wil ling 
to work part-t �e , the answers d if f er sharply from tho s e  g iven in response 
to the p revious situation ,  request ing p aternity leave . Almos t all of 
· the men ( 9 0%)  stated that they would not engage in this behavior . 
S everal stated tha t  their "work is too important " and that "working 
p art-t ime in my f ield would s imply not be f ea s ible . "  A f ew sta t ed that 
they d id not "want to become that involved in c hild care . "  One man 
sta ted that he would no t do this "because I f eel that the man should 
as sume the economic burden and that the wif e should stay horne with 
the child . "  
In summary , r espons es to their questions reveal severa l att itud es . 
Mo st men (83%)  sta ted tha t  they do not obj ec t if their wives work , and 
a maj ority ( 63%)  reported that they would not be bothered if their wives 
made mo re money than they . In sp ite of thi s , 80% ind icated that they would 
expec t t heir wives to move if  ·they wer e o f f er ed better positions in 
anothe r c ity , whil e only 1 0% stated that they woul d  pos itively move 
if the ir wives were o ff er ed a s imilar posit ion in another c i ty .  
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These f indings sugg est that while many men d e s ire their wives to 
work ,  mo st r egard t heir own occupat ions as the · more important in the 
f inal analys is . The ques t ions r egard ing a family move c learly illu s trate  
this . I t  s eems that whi le thewif e ' s  j ob may be impo rtant to her self­
ident ity and to her family economic ally , it is no t important enough to 
cause her hu sband to r ef use a promot ional transf er or to mo t ivate h im 
to move should she be g iven a s imilar o ffer . In other word s ,  in many 
cases her j ob is viewed as an auxiliary . 
Mo st o f  the respondents expres sed a d esire to shar e in car ing 
for their childr en ; however , it became ev ident that they are no t will ing 
to ser iously alter the ir occup at ional goals in ord er to do so . Although 
37% sta ted that they would be willing to request paternity leave and 
ano ther 33% expr ess ed a willingnes s it they could be assured that it 
would no t s er ious ly h ind er succ ess in their j obs , only 10% stated that 
they would work part�time . In the former ins tanc e the cos t s  o f  involvement 
in child care in terms of occupa t ional s etbacks are less , and the subj ec ts 
are c l early more respon s ive to this idea than to the latter . Even among 
the n ineteen r espondents who r eported that they cons id er their famil ies to 
be the mo st important thing in the ir l ives , only two sa id that they would 
c onsider working only part- t ime to share in child care . Thes e f ind ings 
r ephrased to r ead as follows : while many men do not obj ec t to their 
wives � -aid in provid ing for the f amily economical ly , ultima tely they 
perc e ive their role as breadwinner to be more important and mor e  
uniquely the ir s t han is the r o l e  o f  car ing f o r  their children . 
Male Involvement in Hou sework 
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The funct iona l argument has been that men per form the important 
ins trumental role in the outside wor ld and that women should as a 
consequ ence per form the less important maintenance func tions in the 
horne . The mal e liber at ion literature sugges t s  that American men have 
l earned to deva lue housework and refu se to do any with the excep tion of 
a f ew trad i t ional ly masculine c hores . I t  cha s t ises men for not sharing 
in hous ework re sponsib ilit ie s . The au thor no ted ear l ier that ther e is 
some ques tion whether or not hu sband s whose wives work shar e more 
equally in housework .  
In this study r espondents wer e  g iven a lis t o f  hous ehold tasks 
and asked t o  ind icate those they r egularly do (more than half the t ime) , 
tho se their wives r egular ly d o , and those which ar e shared equally by 
bo th spouses (Ques t ion 31 in Append ix A ) . In t his analys is s ix tasks , 
three designated by a panel of  exper t j udges as trad it ionally mascul ine 
chores and three as trad it ionally f emin ine chores , will be considered . 
The s ix ar e a s  follows : masculine - car maintenance ,  taking out the 
garbage , and making minor house r epairs ; f eminine - shopp ing for 
groc er ies , c l eaning the bathroom , and p rep aring meals . 
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I n  performing t h e  traditionally masculine tasks t h e  d ivision o f  
labor 1 s  mor e  d i s t inc t t han i n  t he f eminine chores . Each man int erviewed 
(100% )  r epo rted t hat he is pr imarily r esponsible for car maint enance .  
Almo s t  a s  overwhelmingly , 93 %  o f  the men in this sample indicated that 
they a s sume fu ll r espons ibility for minor hous ehold r epair s . In 
add it ion , 84% stated that they take out t he garbage regularly . 
Among the trad it ionally femin ine tasks , there is  a greater d egree 
o f  sharing o f  r esponsibilit ies . Fif ty per cent o f  the men r epor t ed that 
their wives shop for grocer ies , wit h  4 7 %  ind icat ing that the cho r e  i s  
equa lly sha red a nd 3 %  that i t  i s  exc lusively the ir r esponsibil ity . With 
r egard to c leaning the bathroom , only 1 0% r eported tha t  t hey regularly 
do this tas k ;  23% indicated that t hey shar e it equal ly with their wives ; 
and t he larg e maj or ity ( 6 7 % )  s ta t ed that their wives are solely respons ible 
for c leaning the bat hroom . Although norie of the men r epor ted that t hey 
r egu larly prepare meals , 3 3% ind ica t ed that it is a chore  equally shared . 
The r ema ining 7 0% answered that thei r  wives almo s t  a lway s prepare the meal s . 
While the s e  f indings do not r e fute  t he argument s  mad e in the male 
l iber a tion l it erature , they cr ea t e  a bas is for quest ioning t he d egree to  
which these assert ions are true . C learly the re spondent s  as sume as  their 
responsibili t ies the t rad it ionally masculine tasks , suppor t ing the 
as sump t ion of Farr ell (1 974)  and o t hers that men learn t he def ine c er tain 
chor es as  their s .  Regarding the o ther chores , however , the f ind ings are 
less suppo rt ive . Almo st o ne-half o f  the men r eported that t hey share 
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equal ly in shopp ing for grocerie s ,  and one-third ind icat ed that t hey 
prepa�B meals as o f t en as th eir wive s . These f inding s sugges t  t ha t  the 
poin t  mad e by the l it erat.ur e is s omewhat over stated . Al though the 
result s are hard ly ind icat ive of widespread ero s ion of trad it ional sex 
role behavior , they do ind ica te that these men as sume a larger role in 
hous ehold work than s t er eo �yp ical descr ip t ions lead one to believe . 
Whe ther or not the r espondents ' wives are full t ime workers or 
stud ent s seems to have s ome effec t  upon the d ivision of labor . The 
percen tages of involvement in t rad it ionally mascul ine chor es are 
basically the same for men who s e  wives do no t work full time and for tho se 
whos e  wives are full t ime worker s or s tud ent s .  For each of the three 
trad it ionally f eminine tasks the men whose  wives are at home ( full or 
part t ime )  are les s involved t han the o ther men . For examp le , 57% o f  
t h e  men whose wives ar e full-t ime ou ts ide t h e  home r eported tha t t heir 
wives clean the ba throom ; among those who se wives are not full- t ime , 
1 00% ind icat ed that their wives perform this task . Among hu sband s o f  full­
t ime out s id e  t he home wive s ,  33%  r eported that t he ir wives shop for 
grocer ies , c ompared to 8 9% f or t ho s e  whose wives are not involved full­
t ime out s ide t he home . Finally among husband s  o f  full-t ime out s id e  the 
home wives , 67% ind ica t ed that th�ir wives prepar e the meals , compar ed 
to 8 7 %  for those  whose wives are no t full-t ime . These f ind ings suggest 
the possibility of a r elat ionship be tween wife ' s  out side the home 
invo lvement and husband involvement in hou seho ld work . 
Eleven of  the r espondent s  are full-t ime graduat e s tudent s .  
S ince _  �hey are not pre sently involved in the breadwinner ro l e ,  the 
re�ear cher felt it  rea sonable to expec t that they were more likely to 
be invo lved in household j ob s . Onc e again r egard ing the mas cul ine 
tasks , the p ercen tages of involvem ent for stud ent s and non-s tuden t s  
a r e  ro ughly the same . Only in shopp ing for grocer ies is there a large 
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d i ffer enc e i n  perc entage for the f eminine tasks . Among gradua t e  s tudent s 
7 3 %  shar e this r espons ibil ity equally , while only 3 2 %  of the non- s tud ent s 
r eported s imilarly . For c leaning the ba throom and preparing the mea ls the 
perc entage of graduate s tudent s who perform these tasks as o f ten as  their 
wives is in each case ·36% . In c omparison among non- s tud ent s the 
percentages are respect ive ly 16 and 21 . This analysis off er s some 
suppo rt for the researcher ' s  tentat ive a s sumpt ion that full- time 
stud ents a ssume grea t er responsibilities for household chores . 
An analy s i s  was made t o  ascer t ain d iffer enc es that may ex ist  
between expr essed a t t itude t owar d  women ' s  libera t ion and ind ividual 
behavior in performing hous�hold t asks , the rat ionale being that tho s e  
who support women ' s  liberation are more l ikely to b e  involved in hou seho ld 
wo rk . The responden t s ' d e sc r ip t ions of their a t t itud es toward women ' s  
libera t ion were roughly grouped in to for (N = 7 ) , mixed (N = 1 4 ) , or 
agains t (N = 9) categ or ies . 1 Th e s ix tasks previous ly u t ilized wer e also 
1
Tho s e  who wer e categorized as for women ' s  lib eration ind ic at ed 
that they reac ted po s itively t o  mo s t  of the issues raised by the women ' s  
movement .  Those inc luded in the mixed cat egory stated that they were 
suppor t ive of legal r ights for women but very opposed to the "rad ical 
end of  women ' s  liberat io n . "  The r emaining responden t s  ind icated tha t they 
were categorically opposed to the movement or felt that " it ' s  silly . " 
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used in this analys is . Men who support women ' s  liberat ion ind icated a 
highe� -d egree o f  invo lvement ( 4 3%)  in only one task,  c l eaning the ba th­
room ,  while 22%  of the men opposed to women ' s  liberat ion ind icated tha t  
t hey share this chor e . Ba s ically the same perc entage ( 57 % )  of support ive 
men s hop · for groc er ies a s  among tho s e  who are no t supportive ( 5 6% ) . 
Inter e s t ing ly , only 14% of the former group ind i cated that they shar e 
in p reparing meals . This p er c entag e  is lower than tha t  of tho s e  men who 
are opposed to the movement ( 44% ) . 
These f ind ing s are somewhat contrad ic tory and confu sing . They 
suggest  that one ' s  expr es sed att itudes toward women ' s  liberation has 
l i t tle effect  on his invo lvement in trad it ional ly f eminine tasks . 
Alt hough it might be · suppo sed that men who are in agreement with the aims 
of t he women ' s  lib erat ion movement would be more invo lved in hous ehold 
wor k  whic h is trad itional ly per fo rmed by women , this research does no t 
support such an a ssump t ion . The f indings ind i ca t e  that thes e men engage 
only slight ly mor e  in two o f  these t asks than men who profes s to oppose 
women ' s  l ib era t ion and ac tually les s  in one chore (prepar ing meals ) .  
The men favoring women ' s  liberat ion d o  seem ,  however , to be les s 
conc erned wi th performing trad i t ionally mascu line c hores . Although all 
men in t his group ind icated that they are r espons ible for car ma intenanc e ,  
only 5 7 %  sta t ed t ha t  they do minor hous ehold repair s ,  with 43%  r eport ing 
that they share this responsibil ity wi th their wives . Seventy-one per cent 
answered that they r egu lar ly take out the garbag e .  Among men oppo sed 
t o  women ' s  l iberat ion , 1 00% sta t ed that they are so lely respons ible f or 
each of these tasks . 
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In conc lusion , these f ind ings ind i cate that the male liber at ion 
authors may hav e exagg erat ed .  the number of men �ho r efu s e  to p er form 
hou sehold ta sks . Whi le a number _ o f  chores remain d ivided ac cord ing to 
sex , c lear ly a sizeable number of men in this sample repor t ed tha t  they 
are ac t ively involved in hou sework - even in some trad it ionally f eminine 
ta sks . In each group large - per c entages o f  the men stated that they 
a s sume role resp ons ibil i ty for p er f orming· the trad i tionally mascul ine 
ta sks . On the l is t  which they were g iven ( s ee Que s t ion 31 , App end ix A) , 
ther e are only eight ta sks designa t �d by the j udges a s  masculine chores , 
whil e there are thir t een f em inine ta sks indica t ed .  Consequen t ly , .. men 
are expe c t ed to do f ewer j obs , and many of the se ar e not da ily c hores . 
S ta t ing tha t  they are larg ely r espons ible for the masculine cho res and 
in varying d egrees share the three f eminine ta sks chosen for analysis  
does not indica t e  that they are more invo lved in hous ehold chores than their 
wives ar e .  
In this g roup o f  men , husband s o f  non-working wives r eported less 
involvement. in hous ework as  might be exp ec ted . Genera lly , these f ind ing s  
sugg est  tha t many men ar e ambivalent i n  their behavio r and i n  their 
a t t i tud es .  Fo r examp l e , expresse� support f or the aims of the women ' s 
- liberat ion movement ha s little , "  if any , app arent ef f ec t  on men ' s 
involvement in housework . Perhaps t he ex is tenc e o f  such inc ons is t ency 
and ambivalenc e is the mos t important . r esult of ·  this research in that i t  
ind ica tes that men may be s omewhat unsure o f  what they perceive as proper · 
s ex role behavior in this t ime of wid espread media a t t ent ion to women ' s  
l iberat ion . 
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Pat ernity 
In add it ion t o  housework the child bearing and rear ing func t ions 
have been s een as  ra ther exc lusively feminine tasks in Amer ican soc ie ty . 
The male libera t i on lit eratur e  argues t hat this should chang e ,  that 
men are m is s ing some thing important by this d ivis ion of respons ib ilit ies . 
S everal que st ions wer e des igned to asc er t ain the men ' s fe elings about 
· c hild care abil i t ie s  and r esponsibilit ies . When a sked if women are 
bet ter ab le to t ake care of small c hildren , the r esponses wer e ra ther 
equa lly d ivid ed .  Fif ty-t hree p er c ent stat ed tha t  potent ially men 
ar e j u s t  as capable as women to c ar e  for small children although fema les 
genera lly rec e ive more tra ining in this area . Forty- seven r es ponded 
d ef init ely t hat women are mor e  adep t in t his  ar ea t han men .  
Ano ther ques t ion asked if  the child -bear ing func t ion of women 
gives t hem a natura l role in c ar ing for c hildren . S everal s tat ed t ha t  
there is  a " spec ial bond between a woman and her child t hat a man canno t 
have becuas e she carr ies and g ives b ir t h  to the chi ld . "  Others s ta t ed 
that women ar e both "bio logic ally and t empermentally bet ter sui t ed for 
child care . " One man stat ed t hat "although I wa s g lad that my son wa s 
alr ight when he wa s born , I had to grow to love him ; but my wife loved 
him long befor e he was born . "  Others s tated t hat "with t he exc ep tion 
of br eas t-feed ing , mo ther s have no mor e natura l ro le than father s . "  
When g roup ed into yes /no cat egor ies , 7 7 %  indica t ed a belief tha t 
women have a nat ur a l  role in child care . All but one o f  the men who 
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stated previously tha t men are j ust  as capable of car ing for small 
children as women r esponded in this subsequent quest ion that women have 
a more natural role in c hild care . 
The respond ent s wer e t hen a sked whether or not they bel ieve that 
every woman is born with a material ins t inc t . S everal men rel ied upon 
textbook knowl edge in ind icat ing that "p sycholog is ts  have sta ted tha t 
t here is  no suc h thing . "  Ano ther commented that he and his wife "got 
a new dog , and my wif e loves and mo t hers that dog whereas I don ' t  really 
car e ; and I think she ' s  j ust naturally mor e mat ernal than I am . "  When 
group ed , however , e ighteen ( 60%) r esponded nega t ively , fr equent ly 
stat ing that sc ience has shown that humans have f ew inst inc t s . 
These f indings suggest  that the r espondent s '  att itud es are o f t en 
conflic ting . The maj or ity o f  the men ( 53% ) stated that potent ially 
men are as capable of car ing for small children as women , but 7 7 %  
r espond ed that women have a mor e natura l role i n  child care . Respond ing , 
however , to  ano ther ques tion , 60% sta t ed that every woman is not born 
with a naterna l  ins t inc t . Various cross tabulat ions were made t o  learn 
if t he same men r esponded tha t  women are better able to car e for smal l  
c hildren , that they have a natural r o l e  i n  child care , and that they 
are born with a mat ernal inst inc t . The r esult s  ind icated no pattern 
s ince the men respond ing t rad it ionally to any one question gave non­
trad i tional re sponses to o ther ques tions . 
When a sked i f  their wives shou ld work out s ide the home after 
having a child i f  t hey d es ir e , a lmo s t  unanimously ( 93%) they r eplied 
yes . When a sked when thei r wives should return to work after having 
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the c hild , 50% ind i ca ted spec if ic t imes , with mo s t  s ta t ing 
that she shou ld no t work unt il the c hi ld enters grad e schoo l .  Three 
men comment ed t hat the ir wives should never work while the children are 
a t  home . 
While respond ing that the dec is ion o f  when to work should be 
lef t to  the wif e app ear s to  be a mo re equal itar ian respons e , i t  ac tually 
impl ies the trad iti onal a ssump t ion tha t  women have the sole r espons ibi lity 
f or d ec id ing when their c hildren should be l ef t  in the care of others ; 
i . e . , in o ther word s ,  that they are respon s ible for child care 
arrangement s .  
As p revious ly repor t ed , numerou s a t t empt s  were mad e to determine if 
pat t erns ex isted in that men giving trad i t ional r esponses t o  one question 
gave s imilar r esponses to o ther ques t ions . In add it ion to the rela tion­
ship s d is cus sed , o ther tables were cons truct ed u sing student s tatu s , wives ' 
work status , p resence of children , and mas culine salience a s  ind ep endent 
var iables to ascer ta in t heir ef f ec t s  upon each of the following d ep end ent 
var iables : need to p rove mas cul inity , belief that men are becoming les s 
mascul ine , belief that men ar e bet ter o f f  in thi s  soc ie ty , bel ief t hat men 
are the mor e  powerf ul g roup , and belief that women are better able to care 
for small  c hi ldren . None of  these indicated the ex istence of  any rela tion­




Introduc t ion 
In t he f irst chap t er considerable a t ten tion \va s g iven to literature 
on the male s ex r o�e , and more spec if ically the male liberat ion litera- · 
tur e . The maj o r  id eas and arg uments p resented in this li terature wer e 
r eviewed and crit iqued . Although t here is an incr eas ingly large body 
o f  soc ial sc ienc e l iter atur e on the ma le s ex role , it is frequent ly 
ideolog ical (propound ing male l ibera t ion) , populari zed· (omit t ing r elevant 
theoret ical concep t s ) , and o f t en not ba sed on empir ical r�s earc h . The 
second chap ter p resented a d iscuss ion of a number o f  soc ial psycholog ical 
conc ep t s  pertinent to any con siderat ion of sex roles bu t which are often 
only implic it ly con� ider ed in the male s ex role literature (e . g . , s ex ,  
gender , s ex role , g ender role) . Ano ther group of c oncep t s  (e  . .  g ,  role 
s train , ins titut ional s ex ism) neces sary ·to any sys tema tic analys is 
o f  sex roles in American society were also expounded in t he s econd c hap ter . 
In the
. 
third chap ter the design o f  an exp lora tory s tudy o f  thir ty white 
middle class , young married men was described . Given the limited 
emp irical research on t he mal e  s ex ,  an explorato ry s tudy wa s necessary to 
dete rmine more specific areas · in which research is need ed . 
The f inding s and in terpre tat ions of the proj ec t were repor t�d in 
Chapter IV . Ques tions were asked con cern ing each o f  nine themes implic i t  
in the male sex role lit eratur e .  The da ta interp retat ions focu sed on 
the extent to which the themes wer e applicable to the men int erviewed . 
Rec ap itulat ion o f  Vi ews 
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While some of the themes were supported , other s were no t .  S everal 
wer e  supported to a limi t ed , qua lif ied extent . Many subj ec t s  held 
apparently incons is t ent views o f  masc ulinity ; i . e . , they supported some 
ideas in respons e to one qu es t ion and d id no t support s imilar id eas in 
the ir r espons es ,to other ques tions . Thi s  perhaps led to the qual ified 
support o f  a number o f  them . 
Contrary to the imp lica t ion in the l it erature , only 2 7 %  o f  the men 
interviewed stated that they had fr equently thought of their roles as 
men in this soc iety . I f  the male role is und ergoing the s tr es s  that some 
have argued or the liber at ion that other s have argued , thes e r esult s 
sugg e s t  that either men are unawar e o f  such for ce s  or they ar e oc curring 
only for a limited number of men . 
A number o f  que s tions focu s ed upon s ter eotyp ical views of masculinity 
and the ir impa ct upon male s . Giving support to s t ereotyp ical percep tions 
of men as unemo t iona l ,  8 7 %  agr eed that men agenera lly do no t expres s 
emot ions (cry ing ) as  ea s ily as  women . When asked if  they persona lly felt 
that they cou ld no t d o  this , a s izeable minor ity indica t ed that they 
could freely exp res s  emot ions (crying ) . I t  should be recognized that 
this group s t ill exp er ienc ed the imp ac t of · the s t er eotype for they 
ind icate� that they could do so only in pr ivate  or that it wa s a 
s t er eotyp e that they had overcome . 
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S ix men stat ed tha t they f elt pres sure to prove their masculinity 
cons t�ntly ,  and ano ther t en repor ted that they occas ionally f elt  this 
pres sur e .  The ir r esponses offer qualif ied suppo rt t o  the theme i n  the 
ma le s ex role literature that men mu st cont inually prove their manliness , 
the ir ma sculinity , and sugg est that the s e  men p erhap s exp erienc e role 
s t ra in .  The int erv iews sugg es t that those young men who wer e  not 
exp er ienc ing this p r essure may have in an earlier t ime p e riod . So , men 
may exp erienc e this at c er tain ages or in c ertain s itua t ions . 
One theme f ound in some literature and in the mas s  med ia sugg e s t s  
tha t men ar e bec oming l e s s  masculine , and that t h i s  is undesirable for 
them and for the soc iety . Fif ty- seven p er c ent agreed that American 
men a r e  bec oming less masculine . Mo st  r e spondent s gave phys ical appearanc e 
a s  t he r ea son and ind icated they d id no t see any nega tive cons equenc es 
r es ult ing f rom th is change wi th the exc ep t ion of two men who saw the 
p os s ibility of incr ea sed op en homos exua lity . 
The theme that men p erceive their s ex group a s  more powerful in 
this soc iety wa s supported , s ince 8 7 %  agreed wi th a statement to that 
ef f ec t . The f ind ing s  do  not support the ex i s t enc e o f  the hypothe s iz ed 
r es ult of this powe r , tha t  men exp er ienc e a sense of gu ilt  becaus e  of 
t he male domina tion of women . S eventy-s even p er c ent r eport ed that they 
had never f elt  guilt  in t hi s  r eg ard . Many of the subj ec t s  wer e  
p ersonalis tic i n  their r esponses t o  t h i s  question ; e . g . , severa l s tated 
that they d id not oppr e s s  their wives , f riend s ,  or s ecr etarie s . In the 
ma le liberat ion literature the imp licat ion is c learly that libera t ed men 
s hould exp erienc e a s ense o f  gui lt  for male dominat ion . Real i s t ica lly , 
it is perhap s  unr ea sonable to exp ec t men to feel a co llec tive sense of 
guilt ; s inc e ,  as  many indicated , they were no t invo lved in p ersonally 
oppr ess ing women . S everal of the authors who sugg e s t  the ex istenc e 
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o f  t his gui lt implicitly s tate that they have exp er ienc ed such f eel ing s 
as a result of the ir invo lvement with the women ' s  movement (Farr ell , 
1 9 7 4 ; Fa s teau , 197 4 ) . Perhap s men who have no t been invo lved with this 
movement will no t d evelop these feelings . 
The f ind ing s sugg e s t  that the men interv iewed ar e ambivalent in 
their feeling s abou t male super iority in s evera l ways . Apparent ly their 
ambivalenc e i s  par t ia lly the result of their educa t ion , which provid ed 
them an acad emic per spec tive on c er ta in quest ions that influenc ed their 
answers .  Another fac tor po int ing to their ambiva lenc e is that it appear s 
tha t  men conc eded that women have superior intelligence in c er ta in 
domains . When f emale superiority exceed ed the se bounds , however , the 
men ind ic ated that they were troubl ed and uncomfortable . In add i t ion , 
the frequency with whic h women appear ed more in telligent also s eems to 
affec t  the men . The r espondent s indica ted that an occas ional manif estation 
o f  their wives '  g reat er knowl edg e  wa s no t conceived as threat ening . 
They r esp ond ed , however , that should this occur fr equently , tha t they 
would be bo ther ed . Spec if ically , a l though 8 7 %  ind icated that they would 
be una f f ec t ed if  the ir wives answered a ques t ion in the p resence of o ther s  
which they could no t ,  6 0 %  s ta t ed that they would be if this happ ened 
frequently . As ear lier indicated , many ( 6 3 % )  based their answer s on their 
forma l educat ion and stated tha t  men are no t natura lly mor e aggressive 
t han women . Respond ing to a qu est ion which d id not e lic it academic r ep l ie s , 
8 0% s ta t ed that men are naturally better at  c er ta in thing s than women 
{phy s ical ac t ivities requir ing s tr eng th ,  deci sion making , analyt ical 
think1rig ) . 
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Although the f indings about the men ' s  feelings about their ma scu line 
role as breadwinners ar e s omewhat c ontrad ic tory , thi s res earch suggests  
t ha t  men s t ill r egard their role a s  br eadwinner a s  extr emely important . 
E ighty-t hree p er c ent r esponded that they do no t obj ect to the ir wives 
working , and 6 7 %  s ta t ed they would be unaf f ec ted if  their wives mad e mo re 
money than they . Desp i t e  thes e  r esponses which support c urrent labor force  
par t ic ipa t io n  p a t t erns for women , 8 0% ind ica t ed that ultimat ely they 
would exp ec t  their wives to move if they were o f f er ed bet ter pos itions 
in o ther c i t ie s . Only 1 0% ,  however , ind i ca ted that t hey definit ely 
wo uld move if the ir wives wer e offered s imilar p o s i t ions . 
In r espons e to que s ti ons about alternat ive familial roles , new 
ins t itu t ional arrangements , 3 7 %  s ta t ed that they wou ld b e  wil ling to requ e s t  
paterni ty leave . An overwhelming 90% , however , s ta t ed that they would no t 
consider working p art- t ime to  share in child care . These f ind ing s  and 
those  above ind icate tha t  mos t  men , pr imar ily for economic r easons , do 
no t obj ec t to their wives working . Ult ima tely , however , they perceive their 
roles as breadwinners a s  more important than their wives ' occupations and 
more important than the ir roles in c hild car e . 
Ex istent s t ereo types lead one to bel ieve that men invo lve themselves 
only in trad i t ional ly mascul ine ho usehold chores . This research indicates 
that t here ar e c lear ly masculine typed j obs  that male s  perform whe ther 
s tud ents or non-s tud ents and whether their wives ar e full-time worker s 
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or s tudents . I t  also indicates , however , tha t  many men are invo lved to  
varying- d egrees in t rad it iona lly f eminine c hores . It  was found tha t  in 
each of  t he f eminine tasks men who se wives ar e full-t ime workers or 
stud ent s o uts ide the home a ssumed greater r espons ibility than men who se 
wives are no t full-t ime . In add i tion , the f indings ind icat e  that in 
each case  f ull-t ime male graduat e s tud ent s ar e s lightly more invo lved 
than non-stud en t s . I t  is diff icult t o  know whether or no t these pat t erns 
ar e t emporary arrang ements which are often nec es sarily mad e among s tudents . 
Int eres ting ly , men who exp res sed s uppo rt for women ' s  lib era t ion were no t 
found to be mo re involved than were men ·who expres sed oppo s it ion to 
the movement . 
The men also seem to be ambivalent with regard to the ir a t t i tud es 
toward c hild care ab il i t ies . While 5 3 %  stated that a s  a group men are 
potent ially a s  able to  car e f or small children a s  women , 7 0% ind ica t ed 
a belief tha t women , because o f  the ir c hild -bearing func t ion , have a 
natural r ole in car ing for the · child . Aga in support ing their answer s 
on t he basis of their educat ion , 60% r esponded that women are no t born 
with a mat ernal ins t inc t ,  que s t ioning nur turance as a part of the female 
sex role . 
Sugg est ions for Future Res earch 
Some theoret ic a l  c onsidera tions are neces sary . In the second chapt er 
a number of  concep t s  were int roduced to guide future r e s earch . Upon 
c omp leting the research r eported herein , several que s t ions about the 
c onc ep t s  emerg ed . One , t he d is t inc t ion between sexua l id ent i ty and 
gender id ent ity is perhaps an analyt ical t ool of limited u t i lity . The 
subj ec t s  d id no t seem to c lear ly d if f er en t ia t e  be tween being a ma le 
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( sexual ident i ty )  and b eing mascul ine (gender identity) . They seemed to 
comb ine biolog ic al and cultural fac tor s  when d i scuss ing being a male as 
well as when d iscuss ing being masculine . The d ist inc t ion between these 
two c oncep t s  is perhaps d if f icult to maintain in prac t i� e ,  if the 
r espondents �r e no t aware o f , or unable to ar t iculate the meaning o f  
each for thems elves .  
Another conc ep tual p roblem involves the a ll encompas s ing nature o f  
many of the conc ep t s . �lthough men _ thr oughout the society may generally 
give the same s t ereo typical descr ip t ion of what mascu linity is , mascul inity 
probably does not mean the· same thing or a f f ect  men in similar ways 
persona lly . The aut hor suggest ed that there are age ,  social c lass , and 
mar ital s tatus d i ff erenc es in g end er expec tations , and the soc ia l sc ienc e 
l i terature fur ther sugg e s t s  many o t�er variables may affect gender 
expec ta t ions · (e . g . , rac e , r elig ion , res idenc e ,  ethnic backg round ) .  In 
addit ion , a soc ial p sycho logica l pe rspec t ive sugges t s  situa tional var iables 
( e . g . , sex of o ther , form� lity o f  the si "tua tion ) may also a f f ec t  gend er 
expec tat ions . Given the' number and var iety of var iables which may affec t  
expectat ions and behavior , i t  i s  perhaps inappr opr ia t e  t o  d iscuss the 
mascul ine role and the f eminine ro le in American society , if we are to 
understand the ind ividua l ' s  ac tual behavior . One means to cope with . thi s 
p roblem is to further delimit the concepts  and s tud ies of the male s ex role . 
For example , in this study. men of a part icular mar ital status , s tage in 
the l ife cyc le , and so�ial c lass wer e  int erviewed . Other s tud ies should 
also focus upon par t icular ·  sets of males . 
In this stud y_ it wa s necessary to r ely upon self -r eports  mad e by 
· the r espondent s .  A problem wi th sel� reports  is that ind ividuals ,  even 
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ed ucated ind ividual s such a s  tho s e  in . this study , may n·o t  be aware of 
and / or be . able to ·art ic ulate their feelings about a topic suc h  as 
ma s cu linity . Ob s e rvat ions o f  ac t ua l  behavior in a var iety of s et t ing s 
would a id in under s tand ing mascul inity . Obviou sly the researcher engag ing 
in observat ion 'tvould o b t ain more accur ate knowledg e  ·for ·�ever al rea sons . 
S everal men ind ica ted that they experienc ed d iff iculty in making a 
dec is ion in the sho rt t ime a llowed by the schedule as to the degree to 
whi ch t hey we re involved in hou seho ld ac t ivities . · For c ed as they wer e  to 
decid e , the men , giv en ind ividual personalities , may have respond ed either 
more trad it ionally than they ac tually were to b.e hone st with the researcher 
or less trad i t ionally to guard agains t appear ing s ex i st . Some of the 
r esul t s  may be lirni.ted because of the d i ff icul ty subj ec ts  exper ienced in 
resp·ond ing to s ome qu es tions (e . g . , when they f elt. the leas t ma scu line) . 
The researcher limited the we ight g iven to responses to ques t ions the 
. subj ec t s  f ound d ifficult  to an swer for what ever r ea son . 
A general p rob lem o ccur s when c onduct ing research on a · popular 
c ontrove.r s ial t opic . All the men exhib ited an awarene s s  of current 
d is cus s ion and trend s of thought ; and s evera l expressed that they feared· 
appear ing sex is t , par t icularly when ind ica ting the degree o f  their invo lve­
ment in househo ld c hc res and when labeling var ious occupat ions as no t 
mascu line . In several cases they ind icated this concern bu t stated that 
they would 1 1go ahead and be hones t . "  .. A f ew men expressed the f ee ling 
that the research might be aimed at expos ing sexis t at t itud es . The se f ears 
may have inf luenced s ome r esponses , a lthough the resear cher feels that it 
perhaps · les s l ikely to have a ff ec t ed tho s e  who verbalized their f eeling s 
than those who d id not . 
In add it ion to ac tual observ�t ion , . or in lieu of this t echnique 
when observa tion is  impos sible , having subj ec ts  r ecord in daily log s 
accounts o f  the ac tivit i e s  in which they engage ov er a period of time 
wou ld be very helpfu l . · .This alsq would a id t he responden t  in ac tually 
knowing the ex tent of his invo lvement in var ious ac t ivit es . 
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Another su ggesti on for further res earc h i s  for fu ture inve s t i ­
gators to int erview the re sporidents' wives · for two r easons . Firs t , 
obt aining the wives ' e s t imat ion o f  their hus band ' s  invo lvement in var ious 
tasks wou ld p rov ide an in terest ing comparison wi th the respond en t s ' 
est imat ion . In add i t ion , the wive s have perspec tive s o f. their hu sband s 
whic h are po ssibly very d iff er en t  f rom their husband s ' s elf-percep t ions . 
For example , t he wives would be qu er ied as to how they perc eive the ir 
hus band s ' ma sculini ty . It would be enlightening to determine if women 
generally per c eive their hu s band s as more · or les s ma$CUl ine , or 
approx imat ely the same , as their hu sband s perc eive themselves . 
One. problem ind i cated earl ier .with which futur e invest igator s 
mu s t  contend , par ticular ly in ques t ions such as those  j us t  ment ioned , is 
that many men , and pe rhap s women , do no t have c lear concep tualizat ions 
of ma scu linity an d t hat many do not often think about the i r  ma sculin ity . 
At the c lo s e  o f  a lmo s t  a ll o f  the interviews , the r espondents commen t ed 
that they haq ac tua lly enj oyed the int erv iew , f or it had causeo them to 
t hink about some is sues about which they had never before consc iou s ly 
t hought . 
Fu tur e researchers might also deve lop several proj ec t ive questions . · 
For example , r espons es t o  ques tions such a s  "what do you think your 
wif e  would want you to ·do in var ious s i tuations" could interestingly be 
compared with r esponses wives would g ive to a s imi lar question : "wha t 
would you want your husband to do in var ious s itua t ions ? "  At least  one 
subj ec t commented when respond ing to ano ther ques tion that he o f t en 
f elt  tha t  his wife wanted him to ac t in masculine ways , particular ly 
around o ther s . 
This invest igator ' s  researc h was limited to midd le c lass , young 
marr ied males f or rea so ns prev iously . d is cussed . Future r esearch 
d irec t ed toward men in other groups would prov ide informa t ion which 
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could be c ompared t o  the find ings o f  this research to determine if men 
with dif f erent charac ter is t ic s  r espond similarly . I t  would be worthwhil e 
· t9 determine , if po ssible , the ef f ec t s  that marr iag e seems t o  have on sex 
role att itud es and beh�vior . In add i tion , i t  would be interesting to 
test  the connnon sense a ssump t ion that o ld er men are less rece p t ive to 
_ c hang ing patterns of behavior . Finally , s inc e , as some have sugges ted , 
sex roles may be re la t ed to soc ial clas s , . a  proj ect d esig ned to inc lud e 
men f rom dif f erent c lasses would shed fur ther l ight on thes e as sump tions . 
The f ind ing of this research that men who exp res sed support for 
women ' s  liberation were not mo.re invo lved in housework than those who 
expres sed o ppo sit ion shou ld, be fur ther pu rsued to d et ermine i f  this 
f ind ing were a mat ter o f  chance or if it truly ind icates a pattern � 
s ince the number of tho se support ing the women ' s .movement wa s limited . One 
a lso could engag e in a s t udy to determine if men who as students · a s sume 
mor e trad i� ionally f emale respons ibil it ies in hou sework maintain these  
trend s  once ou t o f  s chool . 
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In conclusion , the mos t serious sho rt-com ing of - the work done 
in the f ield of the male sex role is the absence of base . line data . 
The arguments and points made by the male l ibera t ion l it era ture are 
ba sed upon s t er eotype
'
s of behavio r wh ich suppo sed ly exists  or d id a t  
some t ime i n  t h e  p a s t  among mo s t  men . Many asser t ions , f o r  example , 
t hat men do no t exp ress emot ions a s  eas ily as  women , that men exp er ienc e 
gu il t_ because o f  the male dominat ion of women , etc . , are bas ed not on 
emp ir ical d ata but on t he imp ress ions gained f rom ex i s t ent s t er eotypes . 
Befor e broad generalizat ions c an be made , the ac cumulat ion of ba se line 
data and replica t ion a r e  essent ial . 
Al though muc h  r esear ch is  obv ious ly need ed in this ar ea , thi s · 
init ial body of l iter a ture should no t be over looked , for i t  has played 
pe rhap s an impo rta nt role in the fu tu re s tudy of sex ro les . I t  has 
rais ed is sues to which mo st  men and many soc ia l sc ienti s t s  do no t seem 
to have d evo ted much t hought . Hopefully it has prov ided the imp etus 
for more sc ient ific researc h .  
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· 1 . Age 
2 .  Educ a t ional s tatus 




4 .  Rel ig ious p ref erenc e , if any 
5 .  Number o f  children 
6 .  Is your wife employed outs ide the home ? · 
7 .  As you · know , there is a · women ' s  l iber a tion movement . Do you al so 
know that· there is a men ' s  l ibera t ion movemen t ?  To familiar ize 
you with this movement ,  read this exce�p t f rom an articl e . in the 
New York T imes which describes the men ' s  l ib era t i�n movement . · 
I t  almo s t  had to happen . Women ' s  l iberation has g iven 
birth to a small but heal thy anc ill iary movement : Men ' s  
l ibera tion . Wha t do thes e men want to be .l ibera ted f rom ? 
Why abd icate a po s i t ion of power and sup erio r i ty?  These points 
are mad e : 
Men , no l es s  than women , are vic t ims o f  a f ixed s e t  of 
rules based generally on mor es , no t biology . A relat ionship 
with women as equals would be more reward ing , mo re hones t ,  and 
more durable . Men would be freed from the to tal responsibility 
f or the family ' s  economic wellbe ing . The burd en o f  br eadwinning 
and decis ion-making would be shared . Men could show emo tion -
fear , anxiety , and pain . They could cry on occasion and show 
tend erness publicly . Ou tmod ed concep t s  wou ld d isappear . Some men 
would rather operate a vacuum cleaner than f ix a faucet ; some 
women have gr eater mechanical skills than their h�sband s . 
8 .  On the -basis of this shor t descr ip t ion , would you want to know · 
mo re · about the men ' s libera tion movemen t ?  Why? 
9 .  The quo ta t ion suggests  tha t  men d on ' t  exp ress emo t ions as easily 
a s  women . Do you agr ee?  Do you ·_ personally have trouble . expr ess ing 
emo t ions - espec ially crying ? Why? 
11 5 
1 0 . When you hear · someone say tha t  ano ther per son ac
.ted in a masculine 
way , what type of behavior comes .t o  your mind ? 
11 . I s  there som eone , l iving or dead , whom you think · of as 
r epresenting the American ideal o� mascul ini ty ?  
1 2 . Many wr it ers suggest that men mu s t  con stantly prove their 
ma sculinity to o ther p eople . Do you ever f�el t his pres sur e ?  
If  yes , d o es · this pressure t o  b e  masculine affec t your behavior?  
( i . e . , does it c a� se you to try to  be more mascul ine ? )  
1 3 . Comp ared t o  other males you know � how masculine would you say you 
ar e ?  
14 . When do you have the strongest feel ing o f  being masculine ? Let 
me give you some exampl es : 
(a)  Help ing a women in need 
(b)  Invo lved in your work 
(c ) Comp e t ing wi th a peer 
{d ) Playing a spor t  
(e)  A t  home wi th . family 
( f )  Woo ing a poten tial sex par tner or making love 
(g)  Def ea t ing �n opponent 
(h) Soc ial iz ing wi th o ther men 
( i )  Ac hieving a maj or goal 
15 . When · do you fe el t he leas t mascul ine ? 
16 . Suppose you and your wif e  ar e hav ing d inner wi th ano ther couple , 
and the conversation turns to an int ellec tual top ic . You are 
d irec t ly a sked a ques t ion whic h you canno t answer . Your wif e 
r ead i�y offer s  the answer . How would you feel?  How would you feel 
if this happ ened fr equently ?  
17 . Some have sugges t ed tha t  Amer ic an males in recent years have become 
less mascul ine and more f eminine . Do you agree? If yes , wha t 
c hanges in · work or lei sure a c t ivi t ies , physical app earanc e , · and 
�ode s of expr es s ion ind icate to you tha t · men are becoming more 
f eminine? I f  you think men are becoming less ma scui ine , do you 
think that this is good or bad ? 
18 . Do you believe that there .are . in�ate d if f er ences in the way men 
and wome·n ac t?  For examp le , do you bel ieve that men are natural ly 
mo re aggressive t han women? 
1 9 .  Ar e men na turally bet t er a t - c er tain thing s _ than women? 
2 0 . Would you think a man was not very mascul ine if he he ld one 
of the fo llowing occupat ions ? Check those you think are no t 
mascul ine . Why? 
(a)  S ecr etary · . (j ) Const ruc t ion wo rker 
( b )  Mec hanic (k) Air l ine at t �ndant 
(c ) Nur se ( 1 )  Hairdresser 
(d ) Pro stitut e (m) Eng ineer 
( e ) Mod el (n ) Fashion des igner 
( f )  Physic ian ( o )  House-husband 
(g ) Elementary school (p ) Inter ior decorato-r 
t eacher 
(h) Telephone op era tor ( q ) P lumber 
21 .  Is e ither sex more concerned with gett ing along with peop le -
men or women ? 
1 1 6  
22 . Do · you think women are be tter able to take car e of small children 
tha n  men? 
23 . Do you t hink tha t  t he childbearing funct ion o f  women gives them a 
natural role in c aring for children?  Why ? 
24 . Do you believe t hat every . women is born with a mat ernal ins t inct ? 
25 . · If (when )  you have a c hi ld , do you f eel that your wif e should work 
out s id e the home if she wan t s  to ? If yes , when should she r easonably 
beg in to work a f t er having the child ? 
26 . Have you ever f elt that the r espon s ibility to be the ma in supporter 
for your family was a burden? 
27 . I f  your wi fe. works out s id e  the home , would you really prefer that 
she d id no t ?  Why? 
28 . Mr . M ' s wife rec ently ac cep t ed a higher paying j ob than his own . 
I f  you were he , how would you feel? 
2 9 . I f  you we re o ffered a j ob in ano ther c i ty which pays much more 
than you rec eive now , would you exp ec t your wife to move? Why? 
· 3 0 .  I f  your wife wer e off ered a better j ob in ano ther community , 
would you move wit h .her? Why ? 
3 1 . Which of the fol lowing do you reg ularly do and which does your 
wife regulhr ly do ? Fo r a da ily chor e , regularly i� int end ed to 
mean approximately half the time . 
· 




__ Wa lk the dog 
__ Chang e storm windows 
__ Do laundry . 
__ Shop for groceries 
__ Prepare meal s 
Take out the garbag e 
__ Corr espond with relat ives 
· __ Manag e family f. inanc es 
Ca ll maint enanc e men 
Decora te home 
__ Prepar e mea ls for gue s t s  
___ Take the chi ldren places 
___ Drive the car when you go plac es 
__ Lock the doors aC night 
117 
Wa sh d i shes 
Wr it e thank you not es 
__ Minor hou seho ld r epairs (elec trical 
plumb ing , carp entry repair s )  
3 2 . Many feminis t s  as sert that men dominate  our soc iety and oppr ess 
women . Do you ag ree tha t  men ar e the powerf ul group in our 
society? If so , are soc ieties natura lly this way ? Some wr iters 
suggest that many men feel guilty bec ause of the male oppres s ion 
of women . Have you ever exp er ienced such fee lings ? 
3 3 . Mr . S has reques t ed paternity leave from his j ob to sp end more time 
with his young daughter . Would this make you doubt his ma sculinity ? 
Why ? Would you be willing to try this arrangement? Why ? 
3 4 . Mr . and Mr s .  X wish to share the respons ib ility of child care . 
Bo th have arrang ed only part-t ime wor k ,  l eaving amp le t ime to care 
for their child . Would you .think Mr . X less masculine? Why ? 
Wo uld you be wi ll ing to try this · arrangement ? Why ? 
35 . Have you ever ac ted mor e  conf ident , brave , or s trong than you 
really f elt because women were present ? · Why ? 




__ Jogg ing 
__ F ishing 
· Tenni s 
Ba ske tbal l 
__ Pa int ing 





__ Playing a mus ical 
ins trument 
3 7 . ·How of ten do you pa rticipa t e  i� these activi t ies ? 
38 . . Are there any ac tivi ties or sports you have rio t engaged in becaus e 
yo u f elt that . they were inappropriate for a ma le ? 
3 9 .  Whic h s ex is bet ter o f f  in this soc iety ? Why ? 
4 0 . How would you describe your a t t i tude toward women ' s  libera t ion? 
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41 . Ra ted from highe st t o  lowest ,  what are t he mos t  impo rtant th ings 
in your life?  
Job 
__ Family 
S o c ial recognition 
__ Money 
__ Spo r t s  
Power 
__ Rel igion 
__ Community involvement 
4 2 . To wha t ex tent hav e you thought about your role as  a man before 
t his int erview? 
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